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CATAAt & AJIDKEW8.
. 0RATION c/D». L; O. AM»maaca,4UU9-.
. ertdaiTlmxiigthvgomHw4lho/Jti]ji
■ 183ft—PubUibed at the roqueet of the 
_____ CcsBBMttee ^ Ai
Wjt bare aeKoibled to dafle uo- 
t^bte the power<rf'Pna<x»>^ toonit- 
gle our vttcoa la edolatioa of Kipga ond 
Enamors—bat to cetebntcr (bo tnuinpbs 
of Civil Liberty. Wo hare eonie, in tho 
‘ exerciae of one of the moet dnttnguishcd 
priviiegei of Freemen, to commetnorale 
an event, tho. roost gkHiuus .the Iliator)- of 
the World proseoto.'"
Opprofsioa and tyranny had ravaged 
the world, and bound the nationa of ibu 
earth in chains; unul ihodawA of (bat illus 
trions day, upon which was Jirtt read, tho 
'<‘Doclaration of Independence.” Tlmt day! 
was ompliatically (he birtlMloy of Liberty 
iu ora now and important in the bUlory of 
’the world.
Little more than halfa centuryjigo, tho 
'civil and political rights of man, were at the 
“dispotal of despoiB and lyrants; but at IhU 
Ysvnrod day, and in tbis favored country, 
'they arobcld sacred and inviolate; and 
^bcir.frce cxcrciso ia guarantied to every 
ISdividunl of ibo cotnmuuity. IVIiitst other 
fiatiobs of.lho rcstnunls of
arbitrary powers w« fP^y tho, blcsatul 
prirUeg'o of ihinlung, speaJnng a.;."! acUug 
fcrouraekes. l'’hilatochsi»quurtorB of the 
gldbe, arc imm^'raed in the ^rhnesa of 
ptdiuca! despotism; <>ur happy country 
Uwed with the rcnovap'n'w light of liberty 
—(hat liberty, for wliiah ihc signers of the 
Declaraiion uf independence pledged thei 
lira, their fortunes and their sacred honor 
—that liberty fur which the herue' of the 
SevoluHun fought end bled.
Thesuccesvioaof brilliant achicvcineuts 
(bat finally resulted in the estabUslintent 
df ■out independence, arc woU known to 
every indlvkSuai present.
Intimately ossociatod with tho history ol 
our libortics, nro tho ntune* of many dis- 
lingui^hod iddividuals; amongst which 
•tomb in 1>o1d relief, the name of Washing' 
ton—a character unrivalle«l in the annab! 
of the World. IIo elands alone, omidsi 
tho throng of mighty great, that crowd (he 
gtagea of butory; excelling oil others in 
•iImI virtue, ibnlisao csseuliitl tolrtio great:
. AlaaandeF,c«to»dcdhia-cuhi(ucals 
_ to ihc uiuinnost p:ut« of tho oarlh; imd 
«cp', thalhccouMoXtciid lUcm nofiirllior; 
hut, when hia nml^un had nvcrcoinc nil 
that lay before him; he feU R viciini him- 
aolf, to lus own ovci whelming passiuna; 
and died, nmidsl the rcvelUngs of his court, 
aa abandoned debauchee—Julius (..'ics.i 
Aficr he had once passed the Rubicon, luiitcd 
not in his career, until ho found him..cir 
master of people, lb-mo ^va^
swelled to tho ultcnuuS’, by ihc.accnmH- 
Ijlion of hisconriucsis; and millions-f men 
•foil before ihearmsof iliomighty cimriKuror 
—but be was die usurjier of ihc rigltls ol 
hb follow ntren; and was assassinated for 
(ho destruction of hU country’a lil«riics.—
tt«, KV., n^AT mwjstXGj jntriiY i^,
to rMcxftjbe Ural BOd ooly instance of a 
’oloatary aorrendor of liio highoat civil 
poww, frarr» motives ontiroly virtuous and 
jmtrirtit WUt meed of £cat8* .« than 
too high for Washingtoaf well was it said 
of him by BtK»apaxte bimulf—^Tbo
of Au fiime u fillod, wbibt mg name 
sbtli bo lost in tho vortox of revoIutiaBs.'' 
Bet ho has gone, to meet a reward. bTgbor 
ihtn tho praises of men—mmc enduring 
itan worldly honors. May his name novor 
cease to be remembered and chorishod by 
■may hb exunpio never cease
to provoan incentive to nobIb ci
But where, now, is the boroic bond, lUal 
eadured the lotb,and oocounicrod tho dan­
gers of tbo UcrolutionI LoUho omphalic 
silence of the tomb answer. A foiv of its 
scattered remnants still linger amongst us; 
hut llicir frail and trembling frames, as 
they stand beading over the brink of lUc 
grai'c, seem to say—dkrowell.
Wc, ROW, arc in possession of the blcM-
ihe majesty .of iaberiy; and Uio wt|dc 
world burn nnd Maze, with the fire «nd 
spirit of American lodcpcadcnce.
. Wo citroci tlio following from fTTlie 
Commonwealth” of the 6th inslunt; and 
wc invite eUoniion to it The able orUtor 
of that paper occasionally gives ue soRKfin- 
terostroganduscrnlaBlIieaofhbpen. 
refleetJonH in tho piece from which wc njfcc 
ibb extract, arose upon a conloroplation 
of the sixtieth ounivenary of uur notional 
CO, nnd i( socuis to us su:h os 
slMdlii arise in the mind of every ine pa­
triot oil the rccurronco of tlmt day » hkh 
stands prc-cmisent in our
“As (he aages of iLo llcvoiutiun hare 
passed Croin (ho 6(iigc, ood lire dcstiiics of 
(ho Kcpiihlie gone into other hands, t|gjn
sity. 
they
present gcucniliun dcvolvos tho ueebe- 
of reflecting u|ion tbo manner in which 
have acquitt^ iheiusolvus uf Uto high
nlqno for (h^ tenore of thni, 
offices? By whal leimre ito the Unitod 
officers DOW hold lhmi'.otatioaat_if 
by the teiir^JAeeecBMtfce alone! 
Did Iho soldiers of die old war stmaraie 
from Engbnd bqptMe.ofthe fluent - 
ercbo of tbo veiofxiwer upon Ihoir li 
of Icgblttiiool.tiow cift(;n has not Copgr
felt iu loglslation prostrated by executive 
vetooa! Did the won of ’08 ash of (be
irusta comimUud lo llioir iliai^'c.—Have
.. ,u , u  i  Ol ui uic»-, •■*“>' doGlriuesponicndod for by Waal,.--------- ------------ ,.u
ingsof .hut liberty, won bv Washington
, ,... , *, lullcnmtocontcinp.? And do wc sec any :tAc/u/wr, unless tlmt fui
•nJ 1... r.ll™,»ld.or.. s.h.11 U,,,. I« „,i„, „r.l,o old Briti.i. clerked l,.v « ctango K, d„„.
doclrinc.sagain.st which our lathers mad; hack to ihc practices of the timos when tlic 
war! How liavo tbo chocks and halanceilcoiisiitution was formod^wiwld he givin-^ 
of tho Constitution opcrulcd upon each'unnecessary humiliatii^. ' -• - *
squamjerod by (ho extravagance and pro­
fligacy of their posterity! sbail they he 
dissipated by the violence of paity-spiril? 
simll they lie destroyed by tbo iulrigucs of 
^KitiiicAl corruption! shall they bo over­
turned by the nggressions of arbitrary 
power! Thoao ore questions iHaf rciimin 
to bo st/.'vcd by the experience of tho future- 
Man, though bo claims an oliianco with 
the Must High, is dependent upon the dust 
u|xm ubich he treads, for his daily sttslco- 
icc. Tbougli he aspires to a coimnuuion 
itii Buperior iuJcIligci.cts; must own his
app»icaM f«r<fiqfli.rc“i8bel»Bost—is he
faithful, wil^be be true to ibccoiutilutiun!” 
What qu(»!ions are now asked! Are you 
l*ir .Mr. Van Uuren—1/nvo you snyitifiu- 
nl elections—will you pull fair and 
true in llio parly traces—will.you be faith­
ful to ihu Imir np^rcat and after him ta
fuuh inaa na.be atj^appdiwI—Ttioeoaye
iu siihs'nnco ihc rdterrogatorier, and 
answer in (ho nrga/.'ccof them will msurc 
the fiiJUiro oftlio applicant. Wc might go 
on HI length and review (be whole ehnin 
of events by which doctrines nod practices 
wlious ill the Kcvolimon have come again 
itito favor. But it ia not necessary here to 
vni nioralo them, for they musl'nl once 
" ■ To look to
.... ............................jturo is to be char-
of the old Britisli I acterized hy a change which is (obrirj
•rtf. bn proonrad Urn aaaentef hia (mdieir. 
ui him m axeewiog dwde in 
smpto to the purokaasv, witbettt ^minr
act of doQr, except a few^undred dollara 
being tho difference betw<»n.U»c actual »«- 
be when etdd, and ibr amouu paid at the 
■h«lir. nlc. . in tt. ...a,!»,.
over, were twelve acraa, of the moat valoalile
hnd m bia pMaoMjo» at the time of aale 
undev the exeention. sod which were im- 
properly incinded in tho aalc, i^conaemicnoe 
of his tWe.qpt of record. This
■he mjgfat have- roUinod both |eg*iw and 
oquiUOdyt^ hu-. such was his nice regard fiw
do-all the justice that ulbv.'s wore
,-ftortms portion, os well as the other, a amtU 
payment, which, with tlwi.nuKmi for which 
It was siruck off at UiO sale, would make np
*1““ "ff iu,c„
wLui, sold. Tbo last dT-scribed portion thus 
relinquished, is now worth one j-j.
lars.
Ilia well known, that it BSa-not been' 
UDcommaufor goiiUemen holding high 
lo avail tlw.r.Bc;ves of their innaciiw
powers "nio th-.it day would bo llio evil ihorcof.
I S;ill there is left for the country a tnodc
I
v Vuthcr! Has tho distribution of
been prcscrvotl! 11ns tho cquitl ....................
been kept up, or what department has been and measure of redress, just in its opera, 
slronglhcocd by llic weakucssufllicuihen-! tiou and safo in its results. The people 
These, arc indued, grave qiicsthiu:-, and, hold the uurroplion in llicir own hands. It 
liny bo auswerod by a cursory- review of,is for ilium lo suy whether they are pro- 
ihc transactions of the last seven ye ns,'pared lopass under the yoke of’thc oRkc 
One of ibn fuudxmonlal p.-vsiuons uf the huldcrs or not. If titoy are prepared In 
British (Jovcriiincnl is, tli.it the Ki'i^ cna take itjion thuni Ihul yoke,they are willing 
Jo no wronj. is*there any man iu (hut to enter a bard son icc—ascri-ico in wliidi 
uliitude now in our counlrv! 7'Ac AVngl tho freedom of speech will bedenied them, 
Jonoicrangf The inicr. ‘ .............................. - - - ler
n praise 
The Kin,£« Uio .vorm .Lot orot.l. LonooU,,
|].l,^poo.Lo 01.0
prompted, by virlt^ous principles', tj | signature uf the President to tliulus foct. And whilstftUpon tho one UaiiJ, ajiprocc the! merictm cii|7A;n in llio lo.s.s enviable oneshe is i  npprupri-'<'f being vassals to‘-the pitrry”—to ibasc 
iippruacU the highest ped-foeuim of hU ua- !alion lo Cutm-uiglil Crock 1 The Kiiigfiia[w6 would .suy—when you next cclubraio
Tttal Improve- and alin.jst the liberty of thought ilaolf. 
villo Tu Unwe who ore willing to merge Ui< 
Tho I proud disiiuciiuns and privileges of iiii A 
' urict  cii| a;  i  tli iu.s.i e i h 
o  k tg"
;i v
lure; upon theod.er,hc is led by hisownl'^’’ "<* u-rmig.—The PrcMdc.it ihinUs thul .lhc I.h of July do not .nvokc tho twine of 
dL-nB.vi-v tusinktoa level v itli-he lew stvhii-lcrc.l by C.uigreHs, \^afhlnglou—do not read ihp Uoclurati.ni 
.iq.ravi.j, to swl, too level v. itli .tie lew cst, ^ j ,,urp-„,us and he con- |«f IiiJc-pcnJcacc—do not boast ot‘freedom,
..rder nf rreaiiou. Human nature, in .Is',.:,..:...-, We think BO too, cxefoiw hia for none of thcso tUings wilUhon bo pre-
Tho Prewi’tcHt (binha that ae-'imrly vonrH. Voii witt have parted wiih 
bank can .be chnnered by congress. \Vo;«hcmull—you will have given up a foe 
think BO too, respond the faillifiil. Thc{w“pfo «tate in the greatest inhcritoncc 
President tliiiika that lo appoint members ever hcqucntlicd to iiuiu, nud taken in lieu 
of CongrcHS to oHico iri« cornipt tho go- thereof, .v mcru tcuam-y at will.ui termiu- 
vornment. Wc iluiik so too, is tho uiiswur ate you know not kow soon or how disas- 
of tho |>ar(y. Tho President thinks that
or er of crcaiioH. t re,
grand outlines, is-lbo same wow, that it was admirers, 
at tho crentiop—it is the same in every 
lilitudc; and in every age of the world, 
listciidcncy to moral depravity isiu great 
at this period, qs it was, witen Rome fell 
from the grundebr'anl t-iiiiplicity of bur 
republican ^orv; and unrestrained by the 
piirilying, perfecting nnd proserving iiiliu- 
cnco bi vi.fiur, (hq decline And full of Am 
will be as certain, us thut ihc decline 
nml fnll of Ruiim is now a subject of buto- 
ficnl rc«wl.
But bow shall wc avert a catau.ruphc so 
dreadful! Dj we wu still cherish tho prin- 
:ip)os und pruclico ll.e precepts of the 
Rcvulminn! No. Tho Homan etturage, 
and the Runnn virtue thut iinitifUcd the 
solils of ilie hrrrs of the Rcvolulitni, 
f.i»t fading nvvay, before ihu ever-flowing, 
icvyr-cSWip tide v-f-hvsury mr.k-tflrric 
civilir.vtiun.' Though our civil liberties 
have been achieved, wc have yet n monb 
.k-pcnJuiieo lobe wiped away. Whatever 
is IvirujKiaii, in art «>r science, in foshion
uf his prcdc(TCi=aojs together, iri J i.-ut 
niptUte governrocni,—Thut is our ofiiniau 
too, spy (be oHfoe holderJ. Tbo Pfosident 
y oHhc*.
Buy-H jvarly. The 
and says ho did 
Afoat oiitacdlij you. did
says that nil ‘-the oli'mcs 
Jerlaiiily (hoy arc, 
IVcsidcul c.vpluii
__ _ liier.iiiirc, is rcgai^edineuc eyes, as being
Naptdeon DJenuparic, dispiayoira O^roc orsuiforior origin,bud of au|reriiM- intrinsre 
excellence. Wushinglim and his brave 
for w (Ito biittioa «f ci viof niilUorytalciP,pcrlrip» never surpassed. KatW after liailbn'-was Vanqul^rod b
IS: and kingd-im uRcrJtingdom snbduod 
by ihoforccofhia inighly guniur; but he, 
' of whom pooto have mid—>>£nq>ircs.was 
’ "his"^7unf ,-uq4 his diccTvbio tiutmn tHUics-’ 
—became the victim i»f an overw helming,
-
- WheR,)towcyor, -sro-caDtetnpInlc the biar 
kory of Waabingloa, we bclKikl a character 
WD^DJcotiygnsai; not buTy manifesUng
" Vtadom' ia ci)uncU,-and br-ixgsJsLJiljS 1,vm Pi'f,%Y_
ifeid; but {Atriousiu and virlug.iwa bulh.i 
lie fought wily tor hia country’s IVccdom, 
hnd fi.r iho csiuUisbmciit of her liberties.
W.. h» M .cco,o|.L.U«l au
H>t,is oebuod by the Ikiltimuro Cuuv cniiun. 
i’hc Presidont is opposed lo proscripii 
■|0 Jui
tiwTsly
fivm (Ac/-viii*ri//e City Gaulle. 
IIakbibon asp Va.v Uciuui—‘Jlgpiriun 
a’Su/yrf-r-Uaxrkan is. ridkulcdby Utv 
srisiucrats-bid tbc [uvrosites of Van ITurcn. 
because he acts oa dork of llamiltun eoimly, 
Ohio. Van Uiircii, rolling in his three 
d dollar conch, wailed npoo by hired 
loreignere in gold lace and splendid livery, is
tomm Z9.
tln-^-uembcrs of Congress, and other high 
iuuctiunariesliavc i-rucured B|i;>oiMuieiit8 for 
Uicif eons iu the military acadciuy at West 
1 oiot, or lu the navy, by mcoa, of which 
tbese yonng {.-cnUoincu are cduoatod and 
provided for, at an early age. at the e.vMnso 
ot tbo governmeut. Many of ihoM who 
H-UB relieve themselves of Uic expense of 
educating thei; own so..., arc wealthy men. 
trenoraj Harrison has liad a
mostly sous, and has never been wealiliy! 
He has always, since his sons have been old 
cnoogh to be educated, until very lately, held 
oJlicea of high grade and influence, and 
could at any time liavc procured such a favor 
by asking for it. He bod^ighar clainu to 
rueb patronage tlian most ia4; bis ralhar 
was a distiaguislied palriut the rovolutkm 
himself had fought through.two wan 
3 of Ins sons was married to the daugh­
ter of ^ lamented General Tike, who full
T«w.a»T Souxn > wact or Lxim covaa- 
IBO TUB MW rLOVBtaoiM VntAoB fV 
^WBOO. _ But bia dieat havinw ti. mh- 
-“poor and-BndtV'tb pav a
And thua be u eoabled to dram and rida j„ 
priaecly style, at Um ex,wnaaofa>-poor’'
RevoluUonary Soldier.—8o«.oroca'a!^B.
>” “VW li-'i cSlt:,.- “-Wtefalh,
,o«., »ido. rf™,
- peculiar smile, «iu detd.l thank you.”
In a note to the Report of the Board of 
.o Wat Point,.
best portion of it teuiosd.~D*LT. Auna.
S0.METH1NG FOR TilK CURIODS: ' 
In tbo great valley between the ni^H' 
and souffi mountain, in PenMylvani., cii„. 
mpnly effied eastern ridges, a well was dug 
some yean since in Franklin county, dSl 
ai^her in Chimberlmid county, ItO or dO 
mitea from the forroev. which led toadi;: 
covery aifordi
spoeulatioD.
Iu« a miojwa to, iuiCTcMing 
After proceeding in each In- 
sUnec.to Um depUi of about 86 feet, tliir Ol me e c U o oi... battle during the last war; and tbo cbil- v .. ' r , ‘i-™
dren of thisroarritgo boeamo. by the early them wells mddanly gave waV,
■loath of their father, dependent on GonerS I ^ ""rkmM had re-
Harrisoi;. Bat be ediomtcd his f.mily at I “P' ^
bat more then ' rulhoms of lino was- sunk withouthis own expense. It is true, i l w
«»ee. wh.lir in Congros., he formda ilw 
tnntion of placing c 
roiut,or inUie Ni , 
plicauu from bis own
o of his 
: but finding the ap.
liberty, ami dulivcroil us from Die bomlngi 
of political dc.«{>oii.-<ni; but who i-hnll liber
afe US’from Ih« IhraWtitn ol’ moral ^avery
-whn rJiaU-win - fov^ua the -vietoim of 
l•Jral«ll.l ralioital ibdcpfc'tfiTeiiccf
of these lire lo iw obuiii^ 
bwne-alone, mmI by-imliviJual t-xorttoti; 
the suni of ^lich, will redound hi 
ti«Hi'sfo»v.>r,aml form a iiia}(bSccfUA<lnic-
for (qdiiiun's sake—jo arc wc say tin 
son men. The President roinovcs every 
jirumiiicnl »n in from idlko who will nol 
suiqnirl Mr. Vim Boren. Ho docs ra-ocJy 
right U Iho ilrittert ccli-Ts iiii.swer. Tho 
pfosidcnl s-iys that the fc’onslilulioo ought 
■nrijc wuHcrcd ~ay~toprv> vm'aPT-ni!nt 
from being iw ic-c ciocicd lo .that oflicc 
Von arc right nay iho true men, for the 
lifst term would not be spent in cloctionecr- 
ing for iho second. The Pscsidcut su.vs 
mg first term ot' oflko is abuur expiring- 
i utua candidate for re-dcuUuu. J^hl 
tigitmi tiencrul—wc-ttwnk- ywt fer-ymr 
coiulcsccminn—-olfor as lung as youpicusc 
nud wu »-iU stick fa«,» you. Tho Presi- 
nt- o tlmt (tf oprtnyreneh t*‘*in'
mercc irowU not lead lu war,—'i'bcy will 
not !n;id lo wjr is llui ojiiiiionofllie p.irly. 
Tltc Prosideul thinks that reprisals upon 
I'foocli coniiiicr^ (foumdad fo war. Tu 
iw3 sure they wimld tmy the Joekaou raeo- 
Tbo Pxeaidcal iliiuka that tbs. mus£';sa& 
diiqwif>i:iun of tho public namoy wo-.dd be 
todwtributB-k mbob{> ib% fa'
ill* nl^cl of llicir aour. admiration.
Harrison might have been rich, had he 
Iieon the avaricifws or disboncrt oppressor. 
His lime has been principally dcvuicdto the 
public and to bis country. He bos passod 
through the ordeal of temptation. His 
cluracter for lbs |>arc»l honesty and 
disiuicrcslefl 'utc^ily, has never been im- 
1 govoflwr of jMiana. comiiion- 
■ler-iri-cUref of Tho ndrtli-wcvttrY array, 
member of Congress, Sobator, Minister tn 
Mexico, ho has silenced longuo of cal­
umny. No obloquy has/stained his iiaino. 
Ho has no itching palm.' He engaged in no 
speculations, either fur lands or for coiitracta. 
Tire poor-have not been trampled on, nor 
llic'iihfoftimate' Bw-indled. Harrison 
ngricullurist, and by lionust ndastry main- 
bia fam-
Oar itberties, civil, political an.l nwnil, 
arw to be pcrj>cti»(ed only hy (ho dissemio- you going lo observe, Ucncral!
to ibeir ^^'^*rcocntalion in Congre.'s—wo 
are of that very opiniiuii uJiso, rujoiu 
BiUlitnuce Huiuboggoo. 'Pile, ^’resident 
thiBba (be moat tuHw- dmj^msation of (ite
money would be to ------- What wore
■ I have
To add-tobwKanuen aad ta-tbeir
comforts, he ban accepted of tbo elerksbip, 
nnd this is llic B-jbjcctof sarcasm, and the 
source of ridicule, llsr.isuii U sti-
iW com-
mawilftd armicB,- wtm-btitTos;- prOJidod lu 
Cit'il 
bull i
court, is to be discarded by his follow cili- 
aud eduDliy-nienr-TioV^ccaiiaa "Cb ii
uu u ni i- , on iiamc lift'Jiuu lu . . . ........................ •—
g.wcfmnont. gaidclin the Jcsiahfiya
iu-a rqircHimtcd bis coimUy at a foreign- vv
... I... j:____i-.i 1._ u;_ .• II ‘“C rtisonsvilic(N. Y.i Arena nublwlwid
than could bo complied with, be diBinlerest- 
edly waived bis own claims in Jkvor of hia 
ronsliluauts, and proci 
their sons, in pref 
oae occasion when Us straitoued ciremu- 
sUoces, and bis desire lo place Ono of his 
sons in the miliury profession, had induced 
Ii'in to reaulrc te ask an appoiiitmeot for 
him at West l»bml,>,«oor neiglibor brooghf. 
to biiu a fine boy rfhu.V|.c was wholly una­
ble to oducKlc, and beggdU him to place him 
at West Poiul; (he gcp^l took the sou of 
bnrable constiuicnt iWer hii patronage 
proedred him a place in the military academy 
and has had the satisfaction of seeii^ him 
bocomo a valuable citiacn, high in office in 
- -c of the western slates.
Now. let us see wliat Martin Van Buren 
has done, that wc should elcvalo bis char­
acter above tliat of the bwo of tlio I’bamom 
Should his continued cqA^i^ioBa on all 
oceasianaand at all time*—his irickciy and 
rimnrng plaw bim-i^va the rtntSgbt -ftri 
win, plain dealing of the honimt patriot! 
He baa never fawned and Jiauered, but to 
deceive. He has bold out ooe band to to- 
ccive bcncflUi, and, assassia-likG, in the oUicr 
grasped llio dagger lo iuflici adoadly wound. 
tVo licsitolc not a mouient in saying, Qial 
slKwld evil befoll lire I’rosidcnWCtbougbtbe 
vloclion w io near M band) by which he 
would loM bia power and patronage, that
;6iipport hiB weakness. Ingratitude and shlf- 
I aggraudiaemeul have boon bischarecteristice. 
In cootEBst with Uw oWrUog boMiBty of
Gimeml lfnwl«..M —
il mrt
bng the kast obMnmtreoI They veifitfFh 
this «at«^ and of unknlrak 
«h! The premmptioh is, that there a 
^terraneous lake in that quarter, and hoiV 
for It extends under the base of ibo vail
primitive mounUins, situated between the 
luebaana and Piltsbovg, will never b'p 
ruined, nnlem by some terrible eoovui; 
of notore (b<7 sbouM be preeipiUiad-M 
tho tremcadoua
Kiuu—The following are tbe didbreht 
wi«iw*i.«imaaa Bite foibioaabra-;;:;' 
nal, tqgcUrer with tlie auiboritk# tot Olh 
same from scripture appended!
Salnutioa, Bam. **. dj;
Valediction. KuUi ii. 0.
Reconciltalion, SBaaT. xiv. 33; 






1 Kings xix. 18: 
Blau. xxvi. 49; 
Oon. xiv. lfi.
The cholera wa» ra;{ing at Trieste ^
The people i^ Sydney, New ^whIi iVwiea,.
complain lhat (iio Ameriunn ln«fors eoiiw
lliore and wry olT TUI ^ inp64.Tr ((r tU .place.
A Ktgm.—Tlmt w us raiber a severe joke ■; 
of the manlwbo criod uni to the koepor of 
a firttg •bop,M^ooiBg-»^iifcBa.:;lp«,,^- 
' iweia op; betora 1rtirtJBnr,-»MlIitBR-^1iur ; 
riga bus follen down 1’^
witlioat ndo>. 
bis old ago be
tnds, cnntniif' *» e^'c^y established prceo- 
Bunt, bcvidunlarily surrendorttUhe [>owur, 
With w hich be badliocacniniRlcii, iutolbc 
iiaids of ibose to wlrem it boloogwJ, anfl 
wUtidrew to Ibe retirement of privato life, 
unmindful of his own fame and of his own 
agranilixaqiaot.
Has tbeworldevorbaforebeheldm rfuo- 
teeh like, tbia! Kings havo abdidW 
tbniDcs/'rom inlcretled or aiaistcr motives 
. Ibe emperar Uiib, after dreschijig (be
Mreeto of Romo with the blood of half her 
cHiicas; to^deniy, in a freak of ootonta-
_____ tMtolibamlily, threw uptbeautlioritywltk
^^Nrtieh bo wad tove-sted, and retired from 
Gteieat oTimwei i idav io'g ffie world onurtlcd 
r • ttiiiiawM«| metonwiTbau*.
itvu loft forlbc cighleeatlitoBUiry
atioiitefcivtuiMUXdiwlcUifteaec. With tbis 
n-WeSuina roni)<ii|jli-Jii, all Republics bA ve 
l1o»ri.<hctl; without it alt have folluii! nnil 
their prwpcrity upon ihc occ haiKi, smd 
ihctr doclisc, upou the other, ha«« hepu 
to ibe extent }o which 
(koee principles bare boon cherished or 
ubundoneJ. Wlmt was once powerful 'and 
mugoiflcDol R'jmc,ia now weak and cliom- 
inalc Italy—wbnt (v-ia once hmehed, po­
os dow, ignorant
uuid anarcbicai. Greece—vbat wd» once 
tho pruud nod amhitimM rival of Rome', 
imperral Cartbuge, UTtow, kulao insignifi- 
oBut (riUilary to Urn fgqrwBoiant «f Uto 
Porto.—May America by their
ampio; and may the principles of bur fie- 
Tolutiun, spread fraiii land to Uod; and 
rylocoustry; nmilallihothnMiaa
luadu up my mind on thut siibji3cl. 
7Arn ^ciihcr have ty« General—your 
thoughts «rcuurlb(nigbu<,aail iTwoUtoughl 
ilml (ho ‘-hsirB of our heads knew 
iboughls” {hrfort: gou etprenei gaart.) we 
would pull ibciu out by the roots. Would 
net that bo right Gonorai! Ceruinly fiw 
you arc the dosccndunts of rcvolutlonory 
fiitbers,aitd ffiey Uuglu yvu ih&ttho King 
can do no wTung'. Did they ooi! Yea 
Goecrul they did.
Our Reyiduuoinry fiulters piotcstod 
gainst a.le^ue (T-offico-boUcra who wore 
co^oed lo sustoiB tbo ruling ndimnistra- 
(too. Is ihoA nrythiog hire snehacdMi- 
binatioD dosv in this country ! What was 
the Baltimore Ceavcttlion.aod where b tho 
not chuBorvus fur Mr.
of the Eattli aball Ircmllo aod fall befm cuotcod against tliv
pofw, and works for bis 
For almine! 3'bo peepto 
will Roverrecogniaeaacb a eratimciu. Wc 
have digressed.
Iteok at Uic contrast between Uio condnet 
of ilarr'isen and Van Buren wbeu placed 
umJer circonwtaBees of etcong tosiptation. 
Wc maku tlic followin'g extract from llait’a 
I/ifo uf Harrison, 313—316:
8oiuc years ago, it
tbo Kccns ill . .)Arg
,
large body of liiid ailjuining 
id borduringoH llic Obin, wbicli bad been 
tadd long previuudy for' a mere pittance, 
under on execution against the original pro- 
prieuw, could not bs hsM by tee titles deri­
ved from. tee fvebaseia, becanae tho pro-: 
ccedioga were irregular. The legal tiUe 
I was JaGanenU HorrisMt and oniAhagea- 
Uuiuon, who were the heita at law. The 
bwidfads of acros includedi in Uii» tract 
would bars eonatiloicd princely daniains for 
tioUi them persons, and have oflhrdcd a 
wealthy inheritance for tbeir desemdants, 
bad they cboson to have insisted <m tbeir
tee jdaw where tbo cireumsanco 
curred.wbicii throws the character iff Msr- 
_ Buren iauoevitobls Ii|^ How 
can a people to longer d^dod by lUc.lwnicd 
Occuunte. iff ducoii aiut imiactory, Tnie a 
ctmfidingftesa in the integrity of a man wbti 
could (hus act to a war-worn soldier of tho 
Revointiun! Wo ask of there to place 
ax tract* wo give, ia jiixla-poaitioa, and ssb^ 
of teoirbeorta who deserves our confidence,' 
Ilarrison or Vau Burca!
“It is nrgod by tho arirtocncy „ 
CiocionatL DcRcral Harrison's urUitnesa for Ibc I’rest-
Stale o/ Letlcn ■.
(be autoemt, 8i4 works, of wbieli 7*' 
ware original; Tho proportionbriraDsla- 
(iuoa ofttnally docreascn tvbich sgeitU Jo 
imply (hat (ho unqtiro ofthqCmwacluiitvd^ 
Vandalaudrawingupnaitaowniratrtl^Jiwi • 
resources. Works ou voyaeos huvo aburty "
Von Bureo! K(bo orMcs-BOLOKts are 
known ond/tdl as en vgnstecd party 
ihU htiKl. Hum wo hove fo
the poittlaeoteendodW iolhe^Tiriiawo- 
ary war. 0«( iho people of tbS cokXnge
le^ rights; tod thej could pefbapo bare 
ioncjoiftiee lo the purchasers l^ffirtottbcm 
a small portion of tbo whole, for their eqnito- 
MeSUras. ' Dot geitoial Harrison knot the
dcocy.teaThe.qa “poor, and obliged to do 
tiie duties of oeunty elcrk fw a Ikrtibood.”
; Rx-Preeideot Jaflbrson.MaduMi and Mon­
roe, were also, ••poor,” and the latter after 
theexpiralion of bia I’lesidential term, per­
formed tee dnlke of Jnteice of tee Pueco. 
General Jodtswi. tboogh a'“ponr” shoe 
black, inaiwgod to get into puhlie emptoy- 
il, where by speculating sod spratii^, 
ho acquired a fortenc. Heuoo, his ahfrkwd- 
linras to ••poor” meo. and biapobtidMeeb- 
rolien, tbu “sR parsons doing buainera on 
borrowed capital ought to break,” -Mr Fan 
Bam toe, though a ••poor’* boy. and for a 
tine was doomed (e serre in Ibwcepuity of 
maoetler, yet tbnngh tlio beniiiceoce of a
hoeorabdAis iatereot nod I
The New Yodi Tireos says that (he 
tribuJion <iT te« depflsiiea is a mrawire ibot 
UwB<M*ho8U8(aBiodkwillyptrojrbti Per­
haps so, but Iho wliiga are wtlluig la tabo 
tbo responsibility Vf it: we are quite 
iag that tho RegwKy parly fhwiWiriic 
all participajicm in ten ntoasarn; nbd wash 
ritoir luiiitb Ilf ii • if k proves to hfa an un- 
fiwtinwto oite wo will gneo^mm full credit 
fur having opposoil.it wiiE^I their re%b*, 
and ante a SMCV-7C desire to Lot
this be nmeBteeted.—PA. Vom. Hm.
that the bakff Infcporei of (be site«lo|» of the pm- flttedfor ttobatariM.- And ^(hb dfi^bdity beSMAato AB» osTAimoroa^RCTOM
• of dm
Goo^own, D. U., hero kighed a e»U &f:_ 
a nHeting, (be ol>jecl of —iinrfai;
flieir relatkiu widi the Fmlcral Cofwia- 
(Dcu(,Budr«t*enaosctth«miielMsagKtB>w»(^ 
theStotoiffAterybod. Rsuikesua ihaf 
the citmsus of (^gotowu, bowever^nch 
mtereated, have very liulo-to o»y id tei« 
matter.—IK -
Unw’'al*. «>WM| >|MI it i> nUiUd / 









t^uxba bhndy whiek Wto^
Thbl«tBr«iMfcU»*«: „
»« Affljft«rt, iwsf n, t«»
• »«M ko#fofilKSil 
Kc^vel, mmi I ■—,« **?!?»*• I*n«l«l
jwpedfirfly, my great
:?i£rr:
Y« if il«> D^bBido;! 
dmt the «rf«ai*W« ak-u _..--i eoJd be MtkSal tha tarte m a i 
burr»ca of tlm aegroe. ia (bis ■»>«■i^ea*. b* nuka a jmrehase of i
«r«iSM soajb% t to-agaf «bd «t- pUntatioa., «o*r the
c£ni of sev ere «“krj.
:mU ba graauy uoiigau »* »<• 
ajH f "




ten-, bad been 
U..U u, oaUenre the *•*•* «f «be goeem- 
me«»?, by iudiieing aagrucs lo exen their
---“----- ^ over the la>iianrfthr.wgfa: kaoaa influaaea
,t
=%x?S“32:: SSi-3-rs'rJS
1 ,jt,4tel. 4»U Ikt Ihi. d.lv ; J. BJiBry HW..B. ^.1.
. I dasirmg the pemtega loscH. > Oa the
• OKI m the 
,«.in FJorali,
^831. Thera ara 
itioa.
^if «.0 *.l=ilW.kl-*~Ifc.
e or aever. Hanatb^! 
Let aa Meal aU we eaa. I
Buia^afamab^toer.
oirht —year ladiaas ou> of 
2Li?Iri^Too aaad gi*a yomaalf 
^RmlTahoiU *• «blae of the had; 1 
wtB arra^ aiftht-
Smeimg h dm oi*r rftha day. a-d — 
rfll» l»«rfl»S-..l>k"•P-7.1"'
o.;..fc there acre ten tree hoUen had.
Ifthiiigt are to he radaHy altered aam
ramoe^alhpaom. 1 aiO fi««i*h fomh 
IB DBPor DOoeT, to certify (he baJaaca^ 
R^iM^,Lc. EUaSHORTEE.” 
Col. Ho^ifaeU. aaeee(,iaa letiei 
m the Blobile Adrartiaer of June 14»b, 
dated Hoatpaaarr.Juae !«, ripe ap these 




•etf 8ba Aaioaiat hai ^ domp
imitad aad cm to piaeaa by &ma aad
per. Two Gaaeraota ef ppmmma wm
i^iHiHrkrr
riH Ik. rec«. of c-l-m ** F—» 
»..(> ,.«»• .W FM«.-*U tk.ir 
«. q. Ik. rtd. rf a. T»»«t ud 
Bnk iM .r. -k. *“ ■*
i
•tiaydtou^'
>«^aiCO «iai«i tba U. Budai.I NHlrad te 
M la ate h aiy hate, a^eh I fid aa tha
faaea banc ste flt water am «a i«r Gairaa- 
ttea aad I pmabma mmt baaa«em-to 
oioHdte them Ibis ihpartem aaws. The 
Megueam espeet to tobe Taua by Mcpriae. 
aad it ia aU tmportam tern they teoatd ba aa 
tbairgmid. Oatba 4tb wafcd m wkk the
they be laaoceal. Thm mq^he and. j».Ttim tba Caaarammi woald am ac 
Ite-y a^ to;aDKei^ aad the Treanry i ^ ^ ^ ^ by Saato
......................... n>mMood^he«ai»jj^a^,^;.,,;,,;.^i,Te»
oa that sobjact, wtt ad-, **d. Tbm a*ary i
bad^ra she, aad who ia lareaga or­
dered them ami all Iha other (Acera. ia 
aUn^ lai^ a ftaea of 4000 Mexicaa 
ppaai^aearSu Amoaio. CoL 
ted goae loScdKiref for leeraita,
:.t.k.«»«d m go apiair An ------
______ ___________jsgnml^tfaao their teouW ba abown tote Mooehad,he
eaa! Ttecktarywaseompleto.aadoai) bdbraibapeophoathatsabjar ,-»^i
3iDca lost bv the Amerwaiis.—Ia Aagml dkiotel pretcasioar.tolberefy feaWe.aad 1
t819.GM toledosrrircd aad tot* cam-1dobi«a»a',_w>d teoaU faraish tetbwith eaa tenth of bar pre- ’ tecea to be «q[aippad sad tadsied to ma^
«-4D0.irf3O0I«S«B..il«J«d««tl»r|*.iBi«ithi.s ?T* *“ '**,.'*'
.BiB Bid ilBB. Tb«.;™..l«lik.M«,.-llker.JlbopBB^____________ . . ................................... ik.«i»k-Uoku «*, a I.UBI th™.  i«., b. i . ,..d Ike, rflbop
CncmcaK.iairb.n>li.k.ra... , cd Binriiwlr. E«»8h »iU
Cui. llo^ says
pinter:
•*My official datiea rr^oiiad of ate to 
eniniae iaui the fraiids eomminrd cm 
dians in (ba sale of
The Mr. Shorter 
aboreheJwtee! Sopeoober, 1835, Geo. Coa came wrJi'or 
f hadmeal«rar * 15OT mea iaio T«,«*-Ooliad -as taken ■ W* 
'ffoakiiDbyl73TetiaBs,Bad600tenDers ■»- 
oathr Gen. .4asda taurhed agniM Coa- 
Ia-‘A,>artv of 99 mea aader Fanning aad 
Bwia'wefa attached by 300 Mu '
rftbePrriidciit.
On the first of Jnae. hlcDyteee waa ia>
tly I hare had »»ited an the i but tba hner were ddteied with the^ 
,u -... of e.crv maa ate baa baaa «*-: oflW »co and 1 piece of arttlletT. The 
cemeJ in rul.biig ibe Indians of their prs-1 contfow of ^
tare of Coa and 1100 men followed.
m V« Borea and hi* party.(al ^™
!. Whb al rmaab of a
^Imretigatiuo into the maas in &« are of aa infenor h«'n^clf a deset^rfpf^*  ̂^
Indians- first in Moorirb, Spaniih, Indian and negro Wood soppon the oppoeents of those With whom --------------^mnopt , . . .
.............................................................. iter of: he had coosonod, could lonko a deserter.
'ly was giieo ter 
, be forfeited them
a wiUhe hm&te. WeniThatbe:,
,«ipii»-J«tk«.~«k ii^^-rkkiBiB. ,-------------------------------
CATO. baaa*niswailaoderMood.bc8aterfkalBify
------------------------ . idizected agaiom the Vaited Stalea, whb
EuiXii Hn —bVe can now pereeire «bom there appsarn tte meat bitter
_ vbT Ibis man b so warm aad biucr in bio aniinooity. Most aftbefFoseigBiBbabiuaU- 
ip-j invecHre against Mr. Wickbfis, ftw wiih-: rfTsmpica, wam ia daily faar of loaioc tteir 
In Urawina rrem the dramef-rtc rank?. lie liT«a,aa it bpablielydaetorad that all foreign 
>< • •muuniheaueaibaof bballies bonaes wffl ba nhbed, aad theinbabiUBU
1,asoMao*it*boaUbaa
the work of that ponbo ot the spe 
who wbh to stop all mrestigalMiO 
fmuds commiued oa t- . Hr.rnrr ar»J.lbal npOOOmaaweratoBwrcbagatet
iko a deserter. &« of whicb we i* tlmir a»ch
for tbaii head qaaiten—Mclotowtas. It b 
tiabo that aanMer 
_ ..... they, when caned 
wsipcd. by That w ^ ^ dbeiidined, bat fjnuera. »nb-__ Ilia trind . __-,.
i which he has so katg baitrnca, that x^f„ ^y fo
i confidence can be reposed ia bb
S ' -kkk
1.,^-Blik. l««f ol U.;.. !■• Ik.'”- Tk.ir,l»..b~».»l
' I ' .m ...2.1 n.*pAn.,tkfll_______ — There tera been,_____  IB.V ..rr l.k.lr .IB : .1. "ikl. .iAik,.. .- iki. J..
.«! I. b »ii
■^i" ■"..j .-s.*. b.™ t~.
namml^ same of the . bribed to opera'c upon lnJ«n..,aoa Indians 
.k/^-Jdad emi^te^TfV the carried ibe sinscs of ibeir relalkm* beyoad
Ih. to*., i-bto-r -»i .*1 tob. » to.
,srs^r the tedha wan ry, » Cu 
.Wde teuidnlent ekinnn-s to pteaecnto
rheir cUima in tfcc Ti
,f a ww^smie of things, gise iW
to.ers.’
Thm it appears b one rf the prmopal
_______ oaas of fib war, which has praduced
which amy gniw M *a Arstwation of life aad proper^.
The ibtecnee of aqtroes b mhaiued hy
n 4 teva caeaped obsarrifioa, that tha la- 
.......r„to.,k.d to»«^,j,
' i aa fie Crttt /ndtess.
•LargesaramsfiaaliBtefoantains tew.*
^Cm. Gax.
d n to.*, p-toito '.
.lBl«.iio«. .«lil».b to.!»i.rftoeb>.toi-<l—G«.Tcl.*.BlJjto.
.......viir^nn- j .he nrtiele, ihat with two thousand such But when « __ ,
al allude to such men as penoma/ed the trodps a* he commanded at Saa Antonio,; redeeming those pledges, he ; p«tehte that they caj£-ssrj&:sis.s“
these men, who, in iba course of a few , 
bs, bare a massed great fortune.^, and; 
who among ihetnselres bunst of their ex-
For fir RitAmomd fVkiff. ' o scU l no exprea- can ba foond—bowerer. a dmptrato otrag
PRESIDK-NTIAL EL£CTION. skats and promisesijWc warn the Whigs : ail] be made by Maxica to regaia T« 
The Public Treasurv, now about to be! from rren for a roomeol Ibtaning u the, Let tbam. tfaerefore, be on their guard.
b^a wrioJTw^^^ to know bow iba immense dwelt wiihin fheCmauencc* which brought, ____________
,.B..otober.r.md»tod»H.g.p»«h mwr. ka b... .BUErt to n.:..p» i .bo«i iba. ....I ' Tn C^uB-Jitopi Cl.* « «. to
k...BPIBII. b. ,k„„.-Jf ibe m>*tery attenqttcd 
round ebe Indbn wars »hai '; WieUifia b ia tha narthra sectwai cf tbarre.’i.r>, «.d .hkh .ill raiii.u. ..- iic.l« li»c, bei.^.. lb«. » .l»™!l *«« •■* to. Ito^ofto^ „„ „ d.fal.d I. ik.
lass a remedy b applied to Ibe Into source ml fcel‘«<’ •“ f<xi*oo of the twoo, | ccncc, wouh! lure been M»spc‘led topvc i ^ « to the Baataf-aa.
that Ibe people’* money, thus seaiicrcil precedeaw to hts.—Ho b a demogoguc, u,i,y ^ ^ hi cur eat 
t abroad, bas been unocoperir, ind extrara- m the very worsl sense. Wt:h great plan- ,od toleat ahieh Iof ibegtievaoce. [Coc. Star. .V. F.
CONSPIR.\CYOFSA.STA A.VNA TOi gaatly ’osed to promme'tbs views and in- ability exceeding energy bo WTge* >bited bytfacaagemteBaB,^cmriaetiBgtte 
ESCAPE ' ' terests of partbaas, and to perpetuate ibeir MjKio the verv worst reeling which twnr ‘taaram. arttemglriteaiaiBui, tte wbdeei
It b kom •• ' But we call apea theTty^c
Ub u the ' Whigs to second their nertbar. Let each 
maa ' Whig coesideT that nreo bimseV perbari
Extraetol a leUer received ihb morning puwer. It  known, moreovor, to all par- the mind of maa ua cnoca^
from-New Orieans, which o»v be fully re- itw, that Mr. Van Boren, has great mflo-; neighter agtunst neighbor. ___ __
enee over the preheat Exeeuiive,il indeed, tnic kvell.na svsiem—to poll every sa " »“« cocsider tbm nrco bi self perter*
amved a few davs since, and brings ta.e!- He is behered ® hare^tbcadvmer-_.o p«lt*nm anr and all. that ba may ^ bei^. reamm-
li-rcnee which has not been made publK: a, of, d^ not the d.cutor to, the Presbent, m n^. Tlus is the.AanBuren system—-bn «,v be animated by
vet h appears that the eonnii^ gana : rcaviviag the deposiics from iba banked wibc Hire svsiom. Tbare a not a iwi ■ tb« mam feelings. Let n* endeasar to gifw
'Anna tad. ^asabootdeccivinglbcere.'tbcLoited’Sares, where they were per-; io* prindptc, to us more aU.orreo*.'ban ■ ^ j, ^
-------  uneC He had node , ••tenly safo aial MWOrc, and of ificlr dblri-r.haV dagiwdad mtehum^ibe trr^T<^: b tte.r temai all-tepe of
■' “ .. - isomt. ^ F^ot-Gas. TOccesefbny proseeotiiv Ibe tettJe ia Xto
rember. Wa trart aar fiieads are ai^rbedI hb Peis, regardless of cue-; dcam£->gue.
diilbus Texbn cabine  
solcmatreaiytondtnowledga the jndepen- 
denec tif Texas, and loitseall bbinteieoea,*«l“««^ v. v t
oa hb arriral in Mexici lo reeognbe it.: >» this pomt of view, therefore, Mr. Van,
A Texkan enuer was to coevey him n ®«"" ^
Vara Cru* instan;iv. *• •» mfwrt-nt
Lateral Jete.’ 1 •• /ndmss.
teA^lhaae/y^*<rm» *ftfc»! »a arwao aptefbt* of ladma «H^rs
J;4S4:Sv-T..toff—
!i„r~.Ato*r..kF.SXT.ISII. ‘ to* «. tor m^jtoripW *« 
8nr A|i,fc,i». •»«*.» -. ikii *.itoi~.fb.«).p.Bitoi;^ 
toto.k>p.*l.
___  Thereeaai
ceoiwaatsy between :he I'.S.Iadbn agent
Ite I 
(rmtteoffin nfli
) lenKr. no <w ul nav ^rii
Ftor V. S. Gouttfr[ of the importaaea of victory in Ai^,
«td bv the people, opoa COLinVATER AND THE CHOLERA. Kentucky baa a moral weight, we faelierr. 
and ibsorUng nattonall Mr.Chandler—lo tacking over a fiV «f is dib I'nion. not surpamed hr any meaibet
Ue'toUttem^b'ti-iectincotealoMfX mbject of'mquirv, ooril all doubt of fraud,: Rea.itr.g papers, called the-Cbtmtntta.” I. rf tba confedamey- If *w P«« to Urn
> wa,^ r* it ree^JSed, Sdha ^ —b^enSt. partblity. lom and peeute ; accidentally east my eye ooj^te sulj-aDcd , mt rf ^lai^n
aecamaibh^ara bTE, ortUoea than hr ' W «» «»«««d up. t p.bitcaiion; and, as y.«r professional pix- , - **"-
w^^! C««. Hi-kini of Ibe Indepei- ^ Mr. Van Buren is the only eaa ILlate of ^ deces.^, -be i:i««n~. Frankh^.-s noal, ^ -
_________ _______. •. -v. *.S tha mvemtneiK. or -snoib porTv.*' before I to sav. “that all tbian whichjtore a ten-,deoce was 
Vara Cruz; be refused toeoraply ibea he e snadseterged wi?blbe acts alleged : deory to les.<en the >umof
li b^   I 
bniAqimt 
2,” 1 w^nv
; Urougbout ibe nation.^
p*: w*.i.r, B. ii.plk.l.<l U toilurr rf iko. 
iiEuii.. .f Ik. pBipbi ™ « jr~! ihru' ~bi«"S<» <^l ifc«? o.™k..rfik.m,
—4ter^f fry —— - —___
S-S-sSS:'-""'"
? they broU, aa deaht te*a anm 




tar ehtea to Imtea taaite which a
mwaf.m to iwawa'mH»“"«IP»M*^ba^^a most iai<}>Mtoas part of the Mma^ 
k»« Ik. ,~*i../k. »->,*.■ i^i«™.“'j»b.“p''.“i»
I crimiasi I S are the very
€90^1836.
ly of^JEnihe fiiitoc of ihe Chiooieta.'
tas OBV be anaexed to tbe United np(><*e^-
Ttefonaeis are all busT on their' ft beteoraaos, tharafofc.todcpsandtte 
ptantatitiBS, entenvormstoamka up taet: <*>, wte-prascnr, hlanelf m tbe people,for 
Bwm.: Theawiteinnke ateairnatelf a
cmparcoa^balmostofthemara pknt- fere then# withrleaatends, wnsuapaeicdor 
h^tora. 4aUaadaTeryma«aldefa* of rapu&lwe.
Thus b Texas *p«yd from t^ oar^ : especblly of eaavetsmg the public fitadt 
that ibreacaaed her; and we are nmnkfal; ® *•*•* tTsrtiteBsrmg purposes, ac aaett
that the sallaat Hawkins, and hbaahlaaa-isaactbaiogsachaet. ,
mciataBrown,eooJdueitber bahribad ami Wa hawaU,«*la^aoew^aatetelte
Gmmdtoife the i-hMi-. of tfame ateee''«»a«nl of tha mme partT, to the orpoimg 
bsal woB nigh “■*>•«»* ofwbwer-*------ .bkedisei
rained (be enuntrr.—1».
jTite hnar|ewH^et«s!temsalTasofiteU.aGov«a-
*. nawe vnlaahla teaa Ite fasM
af bcteg I ■ fi tm*
Ite foie of the Pint Office Departnseat—it 
sms draiacd.
»k.™ -k.*i. —
The doctrise aad pcineiples put forth by 
tba Pnifoseor rekiire to the haalTog powers 
of cnid water, eointiite* with timt mmfe 
known far oc yean age- 
Driok'eoolfi '
asfoltaww
the (by, or at any time, bin Htelf a 
thabaMofmedii^a.
It giras cheerfuloeas to tba miad.
i lamakatbbteet «
the sahi^ and eremtos appe- 
Kaepa off much Hckneaa. ^
rwa. tad larafttter thnaw 
Mr Satheriand stdl e
^^‘!^wTdW.
«r. I—h. A* flJbMrter Iwmf emlma of fore, ba msHt desuabla aad miijfoc.Me? to Aa mienae barateg hoaltffthe stomach v;.' __ m, ur. mid. rerr tons.
a*y, to
hi«a always brsd a j
mMat^. • bafina farther Bp^aprmtams
IWy f am made to te hkM^WM ia that qoBHer
£i£:S;:;4srtoitofckk3ns^wik.«—
te I imsmirn^ tte ammt rfffiaeaiprm: teand fcam Pr. MeBaaryV. IM ~
t m* Ik. Mto-i.* krirf««l~ r (k,.,k.««toi™k .
ikMv nn fcam aa artkia in dm Laxiaftoa the people; aad saraly Mr. VaaBurea aad 
laaaewam —s hb frieote eould not abjem before the ad-
hmtarr axcoitliag to tee writar, jmwnmaat of cangrem, (yet Me aaoagh) 
ihiTi Itef fhr — advane- to appotet a rmaabnrr rf ffiree, to supers
adiamiiiteTtoebcasteeetteteyaofMaa- iaiaad tte loUMrmg devetapemrnts fiM
- • ... ------------------------- .1.---------k^ rhe
- dently. nbe Chalzmaa will taka fib •eat*’* 
t Sare^ «f Mr WTa frbada trbd to imOaia
and teat ■ Miafo ffiey base tea proper aoaices, throogh rte Secretary 
Mradad. af tte Tfeasurv, ia their praaaorafoani bm
Tk.fa>***tk*—
dm OabadSminai^thaMesicBasateiacs final rack and escrycateetm af tte
w^telBBBwr lOi CoL L-sans earn-tome, and lead afficasaf tea United Stoma,
MdadacBatoaBaage. To avenge tea: maffatear in ten, (if any,) •f«a*Mm,af 
wrmMdapa^(fe»«C*»»CeLB«^'<^ Smias Eaak, m4 tesMapda,
— ™ _ kj;___:____ __________  m.ni2_ ' r__ A. X*# - *— 11K» i»«i iW mJ .883. aatii Ite end
af ClTb^ toeh tetaa Bnnga with CnL La*, af tee prasaat
amatehn>0»tea af 190 maa. Cat each rrfla raw, and tend af tea land 
KBa^ffteeapraMdad tea Tana tamdlshawparti^ 
rf teat pMtea ag«M tea lira wempia a
foraadtmeate or poaMar,witeJInxicaa faaaraMar. A te<«P-f 5W!-tea. 
a,, a*. <klj.« si U CU. K*^.! «*r .
teaxcaoaad by tee peaalcaee called iatom j wwar, h— te mb—i 
petaaee, ennBfenrmly enU water b teeltorikd anyM wte teoaU appmaeh hte. 
remady aad tee tmly rensady to extiagtteb! Mr 8. left tte «te>r and laportod tte f




Tan Kavr—Tte tall to orgnaba tte 
>7 ' Maty of tte Uaitod Slatea, w« iig i i* 
jfor ateiMr«wfiar'hitteahMa-8—- 
Vday. Oa matte «f MrWatoHr. tte bOT
UTOCKTi I
■ w www wyciiily u th« 
i MBttX JMBqpj t>rec»«reU» p». 
i'btuiioJtctaUhltlifi. MJrtc€dM 
V the «uy*—« «w>ck.
i '
tom FUUBsnr,
WH. H. BAMISM, •«
fos riOB-rsmsKm*,




■ *wf»T-M m. WlCUiIlZB^
ct tbs fsopl* desire it. Bet H ie rer;
^ABMurairFot TaglarariTCBB. 
ABRAM GOODINC £e<|.
R. O. LBWISr r. .
Or. F. A. ANDREWS, 
%fILUAM K. McCOKD.
. . . Wuio Elsctbbs.




tBj pertoo to e«k> teuon 
Areiliiirtbtt'tlKpertyelMQeetodo. Itie
tint tbe Preeideat hu named Van 
Boiraiff hie eooo(M(.r~aod ail the rank and
file hai to do, >• to tbllow the Preaideat’e 
lead. {>Wbat baa be doaeV’ Tush! Uaa
he botSecilaNd that it was “jlorr eBOOfii 
chief," as tbe
OREKK WAR INCIDBWB. 
Cax>«bb or MBM^Ejui9aa-»Atri«Bi« 
^ TSDIBB or TBB lloenua*
TU pMt we^ has hmm pref  ̂with
seants, eesf a«j Mpeaatnv ttmpps- 
the fiaai and wpmir imue of tbe Creek ocb»- 
ttaiffi. Tbe war tbos Ar has bean men 
deep)/ ioboed with a q>irit of ^o^iectire 
d*r er sober *'
lobare seired ondar soch a 
old Ronwo, and what more sbooid ha dot— 
"PubU^^iM.”&nootbt Wbynoisabtft 
oboBw woald think it neeeMar/ bra 
to Moder the public an/ aerrice, to en-
tnle him to office. '‘.Swef
^ tna -p^t lte«enc/ deaoecaiM repoh-
tiean doetrioe!—La*. Oes.
DAVID 8. PATTON, 
filWARD RUMSEY, 








MARTIN P. MARSHALL, 
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
Van Beats xr mourn.—It would aeem 
b/ the leJIowiDff reaolatioo. adopted by a 
public meeting in Wasbii^n count/ New
bad been anticipated (hw tba boacite 
diepoaition. of tba Indiaoe, than was dail/ 
andboori/beiivrealtied. At tbismoiMiit. 
boverer, thare aH>aar« to be soatewbal real 
and sabaUDtial on wiiicb to bnsa a condo- 
aioD.—Tbe eeeand ebiaf of tbe nation, and 
t)n paneipal warrior of all the Creelu, 
Neah-E-Mathla. baa been taken primoer— 
arretted sudden^ and nilaapeetadl/ in bia
Mmm «Ntel dT aM« «Mtf.
rV^KE nedeetbal<«8pUHdajrtlM«)ib 
J_ ‘ d*y of. August sent, I shaO taka Otb 
of John M/«r.J8dI/|M/ers and
poop, ethsib, at thfi «4vaM>>s-.^B<w of- ‘
Banws in Mount Surlinf, Kentoeb/, to be 
ipad in -eeidenee in tbe suit in '
^TATE of Kentw^^nemras Cireuit,
wtte.
Flaming oirenit court dapandinf, in 
which 1 am comfdaiaaot and /bandvoa and
tbat nppeUea reaidea OBiofihisooaMwm- 
wealth, an that a ashfOna cannot be «rved
WilUam Fitaoa are < opon Uffl..sad he aat haeing aateredbia ap-
boatile and i
Fleming count/ K/. Ju)/ 15,183G-fw.
iDce herein
POH MXJTT.
.fjpHE Store bourn in^ P^Ur Plains.
York, that Mr Van Bursn ia appreciated by 
muM people at least io bis own Stnte: 
Jtem>bi«d. That in Martin Van Boren wa 
recognise tl>e s/copbantio jesuitr/ that licks 
Cbe dnst from tbe fuotstooj of power, and 
unaUe 1^ a noble flight to reech tho summit
^eiterdny we had the pleasure.of wit- 
neesiog an examination of Mr. Scarbo- 
lougb’s stiwol, end we deem it a duty to 
Wh teoefaer end sdtohrs to ray, that the 
y exhibited a quite accurate
Sli'fiieb they0 of tbe brnoches of science in
Wo wore much gratific.-l with the exhi- 
^tioD ^ a 4airge«liu^ of bcpys and miffscs, 
m ^ very wcfal and highly nieroet'mg 
science of cbemisiry.
«f bis aoibitioD. attempts, Tertnin-libe, 
crawl to it. Wo utterly repudiate the i 
tssipt which is making to palm him oo I 
natMO as a favorite son of New York. 1 
is no favorite son of oore; his whole lifetime 
hae been epent in waging war upon the great 
and good of tbie aUte and nstioo. In the 
cue of Cov. Clinton, the overabsdowing 
power of true greatnese aileiicod aod rebu­
ked his pretensiottss and hence all tlie little- 
neoi of his nature was up in aron agaiun 
him. -When tbe giant falia, the pigmy climba 
to eonsoqucnce upon his rains; when ;he 
lion dies, tbe jackal couchca in bia lair.
band and foot in atubbora and unflinching 
iron. As a warror, he was poeraaeedof a 
spirit ealcoUted at once to strike ternr into 
tbe hearts of his enem^ and to inspire bis 
fvtlowers with an unWaveriog couSdance;' 
hence, tbe moment it waa aacertamedby bis ' 
fuUowert liiat be was in lealily a piiatser ’ 
the whites, and in close
-Fort Hitcbell, a portion of there iraolved 
their course, and marched fiirthwilb 
camp of Oenernl Jessup, and 
dtheirnrms.- "
The Van Bu^n papera are getlingj^repc- 
rate at the certain prospacte of the defkat of 
pet Van Bun We were (breiMy 
struck with aremark of Mr HiD, a Jackson 
member of our Legislature, and who fought 
under Harrison. "Sir, rays he, I will not
man and deservon better treatmonl froui^my 
party. If he is abueed too much, I
_ hekmgUig to the eAaflk 6f Wlffiaai 
Pearce deo’d. being the kaine oeenpied by 
him at his death in coojunctioo with M. T. 
Pearce.
Tbie Stora boose bes a eaneesuent ante ' 
room, anexceOent counting room, • lodgdTg 
room and a wan bouse. ^
Tills property is situated in tbe best tasi- 
cs part of the tows, and it will be rented 
secommodatiog terue and poseea
OB or befim tba 2d day td’ the fixt Be^m- 
ber term of tbia court, the court will proceed 
to bear and determine the enura in the rame 
masser aa if the tabpmtia had been retgroed
exeentod. A copy at............................... -
--------T; WDfca'.DtC.'for----------
L. D. 8T0CKTON,C.P.C;0. 
June 24, 1896. 9e-2m
Tfc«sp.> /,
iBoowealtht and tflMlietmg Ailed " 
enter their appearance Iwraln ag^ly t-.' 
Aw andUH-ntteofthiacourt: OnaoUnn-! 
the coaplainent, It ie ordered that, enli-i - 
they do appear here oo of boibn the fli-1 
day of tbe rcxtSrmtsmbartenn of this cod; i .
tL«
will ball
Apply to the «
SAMUEL C. PE.bRCE, 
LEWIS C. PEARCE,
, HIRAM T. PEARCE. 
ErVr. 0/ William Ptarot, dec'd. 
July 8, I8S0.
JgT^E^of Kra^^y^Iatbu* Cfrrai^ 
Axbbbw HBUot, jlpptUmU*. Against
San^P. PxBle, ApftUtf.
Upon an appaal.
It appearing to the rat isAciiou of tbe court, 
that tbe anmllee reaideaout ofthiseomBmi- 
wealth, eo that a subprena ennnot ba aerved
upon bin, and be net having entered bia ap­
pearance beieinj It w ordered that, uolesa the 
said appelta eutenblsapye.
or bsfore the 2d <Uy ( eberoinon
M.IST OF. MiSTTSma 
TAEHAINING in the Poet Office kt 
JK Fimningsbnrg. ob tbe let of July
EAClsE TAVEBm 
AND C»ENEBAE STAGE OFFICE,
FRO?rr-ST., MAYSriLLE, KY.
will not answer for the vote of Wn(E 
land, which gave General Jackson bet' 
two and three thousand majority, for there
JOHN DUDLEY^
1AT£ OF TUE VILIAOE MANSION, 
GEOROE'TOWN, KEKTt’CKV,
-^p^UULD retp^tfully inform his friends
executed. A copy oU.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
L. D. STOCKTON, e.f. e.c. 
June 24, 1836. 36-2m
Tkraop, p. q.
From tht Cptoinna/i Oastllt. 
TEXAS.
Nev OrlecDf papers, of June 20, contain
and who honor and love liim.”—Pmn. Inl. Ibis particular rocati5n, and a deiirc to
BT..E DEMWRATic CAKD.DATE. ^
In 1812, Gunoral Usrriimn. 
of tho Nortli Westorn Territoi
^4T.AT£ (f Kentucky, Fleming Circuit,
, , • .,, , , . . June term, 1636. Kxcuxnn A
of ,be .b.™ p. p„„. jppXT^ " j ^,L , f ' L, j 1 • ■ now in poBseraion l tu a ove nnined esiab-
iL r,: H. t™,. th,, . l.n, o,p.ri.b«
T..„, So™ i.port, U.U SobU .4boi ! I-™!-"'” . “"'“t ■» :--------------
, will warrant him in offering himself to the 
Governor Public for ncccMful patronage.
■ .MayeviUo, Juno IB. 1830.—37
Upon an appeal, 
ifactiopofthecoui , 
rcaidetoutATlhiscutmaPa- Clerk F Circuit CUiai the appelii _____
wealth, ao that a nubpena cannot be aerved ; Joseph Coaie
The cxaminaliou ik to be xmniinnod lo-1 Uj 
dny,anJ w« shill defer any Arlhcr remarks 
on tliirsul jo'ci lintil our next publication.
bia officers are to be abandoned. Others that 
all Mexico ia in mouroing for them and for 
their disasters. All, however, agree that a 
determined spirit to prosecute the w ar per­
vades the whole body of Urn Sle.-cicans. The 
comniaiid of tho Aloxicaii forces, in Toxas, 
is stated lo ■
rally aronnd the stmdard of the count ry, and ' 
wai aflerwards called by the* llemocratic 
party, tliraugh its liea<>, ,h o h ad Jan.es Madlaon to • JL terms, a Farm. cc 
the coDimand of tho North Weetern^army,' lying 2 miles below the 
which he led ihrougli hardship, perhs and : on Licking river and i
ibthomurdonrufFaiuiiDgand his men.
It is expected that there will be several 
.speeches at our court hdusc, on Con'htyVourt
ci 
deadly strifu, to victory and glory.
THE FEDERAL CANDIDATE.
At a Tederal meeting in 1.S12, at Hiid. 
ton. New A'ork, iu which Martin > an Ilu-
•f rnrm for StUc.
T OFFER for sale, on accommodating 
B , outaiiiing lUO acres, 
uf Fox creek.
upon him, and he not baringenietcd hisap-*. Goorge Caaaidy 2 
pearuca bersio; It jsofderedtbBl.UDieraUw ' Edward Cuming 
said appellee onten bia appearance hereio-on | M Carpenter
Fleming ecnihty. j
or beforo tbe 2d day of the gext September | James Cunniogbam 
term of Ibis court, tho court will proceed to! Michael Caiaidy 
hear and determine ^ cause in the some ! D
manner as if the subjma had been returned | Martha Duley
1636, and if not Ukan out within ihixv 














J E M’DoweU 
John C Mulla/
Nancy Markv\ ell 
Uaigaret Matliewa 
VVoodaon U Mnigan 
Tbomas'lTBdo 






II C Burns 
William SBotU 2 
William BeU 
Jane A Belt 
H C BurriB
This farm bos a good log dwelling house 
other necctrar)' buildings on it, mijoining tbe 
farm of John Hedrick.
Tiiosc wishing to purchase, may exainiue
executed. A t
Tbe Bee rayt
"It is also reported that he had been au-
theriacd to raiao an akmy of 15.0UU men; v_,
owl that E000,000 had been raised in one ' Rrsofeed, That the Wnr is impolitic and , i a i> aiu-rnovr'
day by sutkcripiioo. in/the city of Mexico I disastrous; and to oniploy the militia in an I (g- g
IS passed. IB will be made known on application
lo equip them—the ioauaor donations to the ' oDenoivo war
government stiil continuiu
d do well to attend.
From tba diacloenreebefore the committee-Valencia was tod another of 3000 under General
gross, as well as;;from other" sources, it j General Filosola hod received positive 
appoors mnifest that a number of members | orders from the Mexican guvcrnmeul to 
of Congress, and pthcr funcliouarira of the' retreating, to recruit his forces, and
bnrff intti. —Itiirrii’ KmHATf FOR S*1JLF.
i£S
Throop.p.q.
^T.ATEof Kentucky, Fleming C<reuit, 
k9 act., June term l636, Nakcv IlAnniR,
-AgaiuBt Janu Hakdih, De- 
/endauf. In 6l|aucery for a Divorce.
It appearing to tbe aotiafactiun of the 
court, that tbe d«
Lawrence D;^ 








Gabriel T Evans , 
J D A J C Ead/
Slaleauht nf the depvc iMilei and roinag* JL lowing tracts 
. Me t'/iirrrf .^arct, iiit.V'uii-.ing 150 acres 01 
moOlhof Juiir, 1630. . . . . .
Balance remaining uncoined,
RlaySI,
the speculating transaotioss in rcltti<m to
Indian lands jttat gavw rise, wohavo no- 
doubt, to tbe present Indian wan. 'i'ho 
commiltoe had just
when Congress arijopfned. They had, how- 
ever, mode one report to the Heusci and 
that gave an opportunity for « proceeding 
calculrted, and no doubi'iutended, to alifle 
all flirthet invastigation of tbia interesting 
matter. A motion wu made by that sinffib/r 
and hottorabU man Ur .fsior Lane of Indi- 
ana. to lay the rabjocton Urn table, which 
motion auceeeded.
Mr fieQ af Tenuonee, is the Ciiairman 
ol' this committee; and from hit ttern and 
Bteadfast eharaeter wo have some ground 
hope tbie matter will be further, nay fully, 
exanioed, tod web disdeMflw be made as 
•will fully expkin- the causes of tho lata 
- Indian ditturbancers, '
The perraveranee of the
■tbia inveatigatwB will tring ta the public 
view at leut aome ^ the abominaUe fran^ 
—that have beea-oetMoittad in these specula­
tions ^ men whose official and jiolitical 
rdotioM ta the Goserament of the UAiUd
SUU. Iw-i ttem it,
We have long thought that the forming 
, SnterraU ef thie eotmtry required the eetab- 
IrshmeM (/ a paper derotod to egrumnare; 
%nd wo are aoiiiewbat surprteed thtf^no 
Sfoper of thin eharocter bos ever been etarted 
<in KentiMky. la manr of the Statw agri- 
'cultaral periodicals are established and well
him 3066 roon-^Fiiosoia wilt be nationmi
I'wo Toxian officers had arrived at Mela- 
inoras, to negotiata for exchange of pri
The following is given, iu tho tame pnpci 
official annunciation, ofthe Mexican 
Santa Anna's defeat:
'The President (pro tempore) of the Repub­
lic, to the warriors of the .Mexican army. 
‘•Soldier*—One of the cventa very fre­
quent in war liu placed in the power of the 
enemy to our indciwodenco. the boreie con­
queror of Tampico, tlie preeidont of the 
Uopublic, your general in chief, tho idol of { 
our hoarts,' tho iiritnortil Saxta A.\.va. 
Excited by tho ardor of glory, and a vehe­
ment desire to terminate tbe campaign, by 
blow, his excelloncy oscerled a pettj 
force of tho army which tvi
of land: one farm con- 
AtliBOB cri-ek’slt under 
fonce and in a good state of cu liration. 
_ ' One half of which is cloatcd and the bal- 
8740,035 j^jice in first rate" timber. 'Also, one form 
< on tlie waters of 1/ocoet creek one mile 
■19,570 ffoin iiio road leading from Flemlngsbu^ to 
513^40 stockuiu and Alexandcr'e old mills; con- 
Uiiiiiig 317 acres, near 200 of wlii(;h is 
.cleared.
0,‘JDO ; T|,i« form is well ouapted to the culture
- 7'"rL -.:J • of gr'iin, liemp, and tobacco, it is also well 
. . tL3«.736:calcu j'.edfvtf artockTarm,beragwcnwa- 
Amauol of gold coinage wilkm | tcred I y several never failing springs aod a
the month of June, (in hklf ^ ‘ branc.i of Locust creek running through it,:
••gl™!) , * * * L000,405 I If i, n-eij limbered, .^iso, 67 acres on j
Jj.0 east fork of Cobben creek in Ixjwis
DtpMdesf‘>r coinage: 
OuTIioii of the United Stales, 
Do foreign,
United Ststci cnins of former 
stSndard, none.
ihed his [ Foreign ooins, (sovereigns,) 
Metaoioras. and bos with
t,i cuter.hi» appearance herein agreeably to 
taw and tbe rules of thia court: On motion 
oflho complainant, 7/ is ordered, Uiai unless 
be does appear on or before the first day of|
the next September term o( tbis court, and i o n »
answer tlie complainanra bill,(the object oft I,'"”"** 8 D 6t«kba
. hid. i. lo ob..i„ . Dir»™, up,”.b. I -'■“7 "■------ ----





Johii 0^erlc> 8«o. 

















L D Stockton 
.It'iUiam SmlUl
Dorsey K Stoektdn S 
Thomas P amilh
th.u lu-o yeu.) tb. nm, -ill to i.lira , 'V Onb.m Willi.o SbtoHuj
for confessed aglidst him. A copy n/r. Soatd
T. DUDLEY, d. c^or j 
L. Dw8TQCia'UN.c. flc^ .
J««ie S4, 1836./-> 26-2m. < Alexander Harpei
\ __io"“ryg;r r.™.„.nnbii.







June 30. 1830, • - $232,240
Tho eojiago of silver for the quarter j----------
gthe 3Cth
county, 25 acres cleared, a mill seat and 
large mill house.
June 10,1636. JOAB I!.\RT.
dto «14J3.5,.
000, of which |77 was in small coins.
and this force bavinjv been beaten by ruperior 
numbers, thin- genius, whose ex­
ploits form moat brilliant pa^ of «Hir 
biktary, has lost his own liberty in endeav- 
oring to secure that of bia eoantry.
' "Our mbornlug baa commenced; the fata! 
day of the 21st April, and since then, dis­
plays ibo veogeanco that should prevail in 
oU Mexican hearts. Soldiera, our grief ia 
iinenw; but it will not be useless. For 
a tifaertroftite Prexidentaud for  ̂h
of the natieo, tlie governmant waLraiseaU 
jxMpiHe. iesqureca,- the/will be bowidkn; 
and my desire is toemj.loy them wrihoot 
restriettoB, without delay, withwil heaiUr 
tion; for I know my duty and will fulfil it.
Muffiirtunetoihe enemy of our country: 
The foraign wilt be vanquished; and the dn- 
mestie exemplarlly punished, if any such 
shall dare araist iu this sacred war of the
eupported, aad ^ eamtot be doubted are 
-doing immetM narvice to the farmem and to 
ty, by dineminatiBg coriwct
priueiiAra, and oorreeting bad habits in the 
practical opmtkHw of the former. Sitnatod 
M thie emmUf ia, and possestiog a poU litUa 
inforiew to any btber regiee. we are tnelined 
to think eueb a paper would be grraUy nee- 
At] and might be veil supported. We ex­
pect to give oceaatoaally in eat oeteaug.
aoebarticlea on tbe ealijeotaa ver maybe 
■ 'able to ma« with, and aa me/ be u^nl to 
'‘the foiMM of tbie eoantry.
H' AWKWARD^ <UIBsncm.
country, the criminal dositu of the Texian 
rebels.
"Frienda! A momeotary adversity sbciuld 
not diaconragefhe conetanl proiertlon of ear 
rights. I'e you, soldiers—^you who have 
proved tba vicisaltudes of fiirtune, to leaire 
to the world the ramenbrancu uf virtuo aod 
hooor, oourage; and iir invoking tbe Pro- 
videnee who rake tbe deetioy ef naiioM, 
marekto avenge <^. your couiUry, and 
yoor Preaidant.
"JOSE JUSTO CORRO.
"Mexieo, 19th May, 1896."
iiing of tliu 25lh Mav. haa brought 
1.610,000 francs, in .Gold.
about 302,000 dollars, part of the amount 
slipulated by the French treaty of indem­
nity.
Our papers are not eo late u those receiv­
ed by tbe Spartan, arrived last week.
Abw Fori; Adeocale.
MmiJrJO FOR S^FF.
|HE Subscriber wishes lo eell hie farm
___ in Fleming county, lying on the wa-
packet ship Franco, ■ “*« Fki.iing creek, imincdiaiely on the 
from Havre, whence she sailed on the eve-: FlcmilgBy^rg to tim
- - - ,.„K» Upper Blue Licks, cooiaiiilug 235 acres of:
t„;Iaiid; four miles soui!i-w^t of nemings-
JS set. June Term, 1836. 
Axpbrw IIkobick, AppeUanU. 
Sanvia. P. Pabis, Appellee.
vug
Rici nAun dc
Upon an appeal, 
in of Uie court,It appearing lo tho ntii&ct io
that the appellee resides out uf this Cemmoo- 
wealth, so llral a subpoena cannot Ijc served 
upon him, and he not havingopterod his ap- 
herein; It is order«8^hat, unless
Lb^id appellecontorshis appearance herein 
>n Wbofore the 2d day of tbe next Heptem-
hnrg. The farm has a good dwelling house,
barns, one of them a mt rate one, and 
other out buildings; also five or six never 
foiling springs, and a fine apple orchard, and 
the faniMs in good cultivation.
Any person wishing to purebase can ara the 
premises and learn tho terms by applying to 
JONATHAN HEDGCOCK______
Sranc f.r file Van Buren presKW havC^ nommgshois July 1, Ig30-^n T
2w°Do I raesH onocBKua.
;i,-*’_who most tUiW ’■'Usr received per Steam boat Mojeitjc,
ber term of thie court, tbe court will priweed
to lioar and determiaq.ihe caiiso in the same 
manner as if the subpmos had been return)^
James R Upod Snxogoths Truitt 
James V liorabuckk Joseph Tbrw^
M Trljflctt -„ V u niuui I Jacob C Hedrick 
WiHtam W Houra 
Thomas Hawkinf 
Joseph Howe 




Hall 6t PbiUipe 
Thomu Hughes
executed. ,4 cI o;jy all.
T. DUDLEY, d.c. for 
. L. D- STOCKTON, c f. c. c. 
June 24, 1836. ^ 86-^.
Tkroop.p.q.
I^TATE uf. Kentuiibf ,-Tk«  ̂County, 
■ Against
FVew the CiaeiimalL GaxeUe.
AMEIUCAN EDUCATION.
That Humanity might be eaabkd t^dii. 
engage itself from tbe fetters and restrainU 
■et upon it by the age of forma and pcurile
refioementa, rational pastimes tbould not be 
withdrawn or inhilited. 'Tbe fall stature 
of man* ti^hard to find, because the world 
ii. more v-tM tboa gwMi. Could ihe-hetUr 
but an even chance with the,
intellect, and both be reared and cultivated 
in tbe spring time of youth, liaad in band, 
bow lovely woahl be tlie proportions of man­
hood. Modified and t.*ius improved.
86 braea biovB iIatBim.&gaf, '
1 tiereo elarifiod ^lo.,
21) barrukloaf do.,
60 ditto No. 3 Mackerel,
IQ do. No. 1 Herring,
70 boxee smoked do.;
5 do Cud Fisb,
1 bbh SMmoB,
10 creels soR abell Almonds, 
to boxes CurdiD,
10 bUs. 8ph. Whiling.
10 do. Bosin.
Sugar Hoa
Ab aarasing ioeidrait oeeanad in the 
Sonata of tbe United Stataa, during the dfo- 
owraion af the flepostt biU on Friday. Mr 
Riven was booUng Cnboel Bentaa over tbp 
eoalsaboatbk podantie diipinys, aad among
Wtoetar. InrtuOyM^W&terwra heard
____^ to axdiifli ih tonra tftoaanlry, that exi------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------,-----------------------
(santiyTto eatiUsMnto tlw Preaidei^" oitaiiu^sHanl ka^ "M«t freni Wtlflto bt^ ^ <IEwuU«a dtti 91^^
Bn ki. to. mm (Db... > .ulmilmm,Iim.|iVm-b.m.,ftmtl.
to aaewer It i# indeed na ewV I jpee#** j . j«m 17,1836.
lid exliibit iteeir upright, just, and eqni- 
«d io the atlitode of loving judguient.paiaadiD
It is uafortuiiata lltat anand doing mercy.
ega, given lo the performaaoe of t&aaj go^
things, will notlistrai ton aat^ thusfoU. 
and toosaing with its hnpiKMM sad weU- 
being. . AMBRICANVS.
ROBU3Y,
{BOUSE A/fD BtWf PAJjff^Fi.) 
UM BSPECTFSLLY infornw tbe eititoot 
of Ftemiafsbarf and vieinity, tfato M 
^ eutahliabad hlaiswtf is tbe abuve trad*
la the 6qi^ amraite tbe.Oeoit hoOM nd
I pipe Obampaigo Brandy,
10 Italf pi|ies Cog. do'.,- 
1 pipe Holland Gin.
50 bbta. Ind. Sweet Malaga .WinO) 
20 do. do. dry do. - ' do. 
10 do. Hadaire da.,
4 baskets ChampaigB da.,' 
50 boxes M. R. and Xi. Raisins,
& do. Brimstoue,
10 do. Hi. Julaan Ckrto,
6 in. Fine Apfde Cliaan, 
5dK Sperm (kodtas, •
5 bags HaaeUa Coflbe,
10 boxes Moraat Wme^
20 bbk. 4th proof Braddy."
5 bags AUtotoB*
’ 5 do. Vopftt,
Anonnw Hboiicu, AppeUoHi*. 
SxursxLV.fau.Appeaet,
Upon an appeal.
, llapj^in{>toitiB MtkfoclMmoCtb^eaBrt, 
that the appeUaeresidcsouturtbk 
u esRh, so tiial amihpqma oannet be
npon him, and he not having entered b.m 
Icred that, unlessappearance liereiMi Itisordci 
the said appelkeentorshiar  appearancebereio 
>r before tho 2J day of the next Soptenibcr
5 tknesKieei 
IbakXMilli
^ , Msjsv^, fw>. **
term of this caart; tbe coort will proceed to 
heat and determiae the cause in tbe rame 
manaer os if thesubpena bod been^ returned 
executed. A eapy aH,
T. DUDLEY. D. C. for 






U V t w
Msthias Vanliirfl 
Uriah Washburn 
- John AVashhuru 
8 G Want 
Benjamin L Young 
J Young .
Stephen Jones , Will. Wells
A. S. flORRO\r, r. M.
*,* Persons calling for ktttwia.tireabwn 
list will pkase ray they ore adrcttiseiL
f’llIFTTOiy
Joi, I, 1886. ; ■
MM-B Pok SJXK
raraHE S«»bscribe»oiere-fi>»;sak-tkc-tra.:t—. 
B oi' land fie now l;m «i, euntaiiung
.3V5acrus,_fylngoQ iM road 
Fkiningsbo^ to OwingBvilto, .» Flon:iB*^ -- 
county; adjoining. .New II,opa U)lkting haus-i 
tbe"5euUf kde Basil Huni^ «i the NorUi.
2 TATE of KriiUirky, Fleming Circuit,




Saxon. P. Pante, AppeUee.
Upon an appeil.
It apperaiagtotberatisfoetiou oTtbeoDarti 
that tbe «(lliMlee resides cot of this-yotamon- 
weahb; ns thtj » sttoperaa cannot be served 
him, and be not having eatoted hia 
It is ordered tbttxwleH'
two miles from Hilhhoraugh, four foomPop. 
1st Plains aod three from Akrandcr and 
Staton’s m31s. Tb^ form ia wall adsplnd 
for stock. Abodt lT9«cres ve cleaiwl, the 
balance as wcU timbered as any form iu the 
county and is axcesdir^y wall watered. 
Therflare conveiiktit dwellings, a good barn-, 
and an apple orchard os tfik form, Seveiily
aerra of tba land ia.ia. good i 
twelve ai ■.. . cres in good neadow.
Tbia land win be wM on aea------- -




ri^esub^'bero^flir toie, a Itaatf
on w b  ̂tbe 2d day of tbe irt I trartofknd lying on the roadkaditar frem .Fkraiiigsborg to the Poplar Hains.s- ; 
likBoith wterm of tbk eoert, the court will preened to !-boot <we m  ac li e« of tbk Plaias. This 
beu- ami detaemine the bause ia tbe dianoer' tract cootains ef oawbmidred aena
as iftbevMbpmaa kad bitn retiirnadaxeeel:ergmid Uad;-dtout sixty 6Tw«6b k ckaied,- 
cd. AeopyfSi. ‘ . * ,1 and tbs Wane* wafl limbered.
T; DUDLEY. ». C.for 1 terms wWtemadlkDmrBto sppLca-. 
p:«oerroN,cji.o,c.;.i- u
the fiMit fS jfmnX, tta
• TUB DITINE OMNmyi'^NCEi' 
0>»fiBcjraptoi6«i^i.Joe*y.
Aichia* above tUe. Ul^lAiin^fcSn . . 
iXU ia tbe be«rt, Mil iHiH tlie eye.
. ^biehfcel#»o».Me.ixot<3i>o.fftt«»r.'
MWoAltoe. B& tlM «[*Kio«. 
WilhcTcry Torjeil IwMly nfcs 
Btnrui Ml M in«uirt tiioosUi loTiirtk 
Of wbo« IIIWTO* five* it liW -
Xbe atoekmakee tbeii
& B™ lmTi> »B» Ui"
Ahoilier the onocnous appropriate wt 
llirU£ctiUbn>, Stc-» which Mr. Bcnkm 
Uu.clnn call made; or whether
—ecrving lie jodiewu* procwe-bcrelo* 
CwoBCloplod.ofoMOal gradial apFppna' 
li-ms of fuch 9unw only m can be kBvaB-
& MEDIcm®.
■[UnickiilverACID, benxoiac
‘Surtey ffie billowy; b«i«tne*F#wp; - 
la there no voice galutoa ihiuc ear— 
Nniiapering. when tein|»i.u» oVr it ewoep; 
R« «m BBioU accciiia—Goo ia htn-}
M public they 






. III Hill I jUppjy OTl ~ asmuberCc
tkt(j>OKd SUtti!
yi4owyitf
PAINTeS & DYE STUFFS.
-Bed liwi.BpMil^BnwH, TemtiaB Red 




Glance «tV^ra—ia:nig1.tVwWt b«wr,'. 
To couniljrt orba ii» irli-ry bright;
•iO^riwl 30 milliow, wlOch »iU Ibon 
main in tbpJfcMury.ihallbc.uiiul^ied, 
dcnoritcd wi-hout iaieresi wtib the StaUa.
• - *<>ju« Boy OMn, iwt booiiU and biuBlfidi 
by party■^er, bca'imfe m to the proper de- 
' cirkm ol’ thia «|>icstic>of Yet wc Bhall acc 
' the unacrupuloua Npw YorkiwoTin the 
‘Uiiuao of Kfiprcscolativor, resorting la 
lewy <«pcdieDt, and acting'alwoya u»
>Ylu»o prvae-.ee la tlwls <iT 1 ,hoso inillioru. uib« milliot.s to bomonged
I by the puHistBaj^' tie Oesar, and tu ihc
1 iiriiinrilii>n of hir DOitilli■ Itark ia-^ winda t whidteowe and |f». O'er ECU dnlalI«Jmet!, waitoVontrod, 
• Are they nM the boralda. to and fro.
All forma of aentiment being trace! 
rroclaimlhey n<-l Hie i»>w« and love !
Vocal, in hirmony and grace.
• Of IIui—w •'loM tiioy live and move!
p mnoiio is onil.itioiis views. Ihoy, 
will be defoiiied—wo bclicvo and hoi>o— 
in that Ilourc; nnd they and iheir leader 
should'bo shamed and da^racod before the 
itatiun.
Kther aulid>iric 












Last—but not leist. O t n withi^l
For in each heart, redeem’d froiirbiii. 
The BrauaL Gon uprtnnl (htn!
How can it bo a fruitkra dream.
When Uirough His 8on on Him we calll 
Since He, ma l^arwssT SucatuB, 
/»ccn-y wScre; oMd otti/i oW.'
Quinine euliAate 
'IrOUT'S, Columbia lud 
andpolv;
<• cuieoina aud
.. .. , . eJecaApane 




- -Tt - - rtcobarb ind
oU.Lithaite-ofUaa^Jbrome.GteeaandYel 
low, Rose Pink and Co^al, AsphJtum,K e r M n v..aanuu:ai, nainiBii ui  
Turkey Umber, Yelkw Odite, Ivory Blaek, 
Black liMd, Pramias Blue No.l, Indigo Had
der.AloawCoppems,  Spanish Annotto, Gums 
land" ■■ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ 'Copal d Shellac, Copal Vatai^, Spirits of
■TurpenthK; I-insced fMl........................
“ 8urglcaHtmtnim«!U,dx. Syringes *iuan 
pint, ^ liSir pint, male and female P. do 
Bougies sod Cmhetera Gam EUaUc. L 
nib v".l spring bft, I’jocket and To
iU j-J -
OltAeS A. .
To bo drawn in the C*tty of Vra^ingU*. 
D. C. July ai. 1886.




mrom ti> WIJtb uraaaTBM, a«» alf-
Ksui. adp avTUukrai, Tawp,okiMaai.'
kmisiiwr.
ISO surrodim -Mnaiab lUMKULABir.
a» . ■




la for a arts eohtwe of
«n, a p Lett. Po oth In^ 
iid’oJlV-berf ArumooU. Shop Puroilute, Apothecary’s 
- ^ i scales, weights, mortars & posUls, Pill Tylw
and maible Slabs, Spi^, Sal mouths.Tloc- 
Uire. Onduated mcasnrc Glasses, Spatulas,
: DotiHp’s Best Paste Bladting, etc. etc. etc. 
Together with a general (umortmenl of
V irginia 
squills rad de 
pulv: 
vAeivan
.. caaiUa Aba Salts, ghwbor and cp- ,
Vftr,.lina oink ‘ GIUICEIUEH of choice quAities, 
carolma pinK , Teas, t^ollee, Moeco.
Java., Sugar, Isiaf,
StcaiHboul Mkhigan^The rocoipH of 
his bmd, dnring her lale trip to Green B.iy 
and Chicago huJ ld*ek, wo dDdcnsSnnd,
mciereon and 
Aippdiry elm pulv: 
Pearl barley and |«arl
a»io, «l,il.! «•“ «“ T"
Hess Shad, Sugar bou|p and common 
scs, Almonds Raisins, Prunes. Tigs, 
Flour, Salt. Rice, Tobacco, James River, 
ammoniac -J-' and Robison’s MaecAwy Rappee and comr
-- THE--------- - -
Is fonnedontlte ternary comUnirtlM of 
36 numlmra, making 7140 lick^ftuo 
which five Ballou will be drawn tt^etimo 
and place advertised fur the DralrW' ma­
king JO pri«7 -each- ^
drawn numbers on; ’ilO priaenAcK hav>i>g 
two rf the drawn numbers on; ^5 prises 
each having one. only, o{ the dfewii «u^ 
bera on; ami also 4405 having m»e of Uc 
drawn munbersoo, being blankc.
I PriM of
tho lUml RspoAtoiy, the PaUbAqr. l*d«w
his moat eiaoew afknowlodgoMnta to Af
and aubacriben. fx the
libctA iuppoit which itoykavoAfaded kith
won tba part tftl
of a periodical vd«A> has stood tte;»st of 
---------- be Will there-
similar pbui and publiahcd in ilio tame ftlan ;
as heretofore, end that DO paifta or oapei* 
shall be spared top
..... $l i,2iC’. tiho wut alwent from this 
port hut Bitleen days. f^icWsuch ns these
show moratonclusivelythan whole columns
of fipccuhition, the cxicui and importan'er
' j c lo e .
i''""'STATIONARY, &c. -
Bieuiuth, white oxide SalU of larUf i An asaortmentof beat Wrilingand UllOi
Blue pill muB Soluble do I Paper, plain and faint liaoii, assonod colors.
Borax,cradodtrefinedSahsoda 'IscAing Wax, WAbrs, Red and aiaotlcd co-
Couthariiloe Uocliellcdo i im.r«, Kar Load and Shot. Caudles mould and
of the imda between this city and the 
Buf. Jour.“gcMl m
ECONOaii AND REFORM, 
hlf. A Utua was ttirocd out because the 
public MpenUiiurcs in his wlmiuistrulion, 
' u 13 millions, cseeudi
SELECT SCHOOL.
•IIHB subeci 
to the and thepub-
Caurtic, lunar & coui-V itriol, bfuc and while
BfciCUS.aniitS'accd fit I aUo on hand a few picc^superior brown
shirting and domestic calico at very 




Cayomie pAv; Amcri cardamon 
cariway and |
liTMuerAly; that be bos opened a aohool,
.... liBtbBbriekbuildingformeriyoceupied
amounted to dhw , t mg some , Court-house in Flemi _
two or thrMi fh.tse ol Mr^Monroes. “Ne>| instruction, of children and
ant aim. He assures 
rti^nn his part shAl 
iro-thorough and rapid
#
o tnrBe, m w m for tl*e i A n .
form and Jlutrei.eluiieut,” wns the war ery : subscriber is aware, that it is
ofc Jnekwmiam from 18*45 to November | u,^ utmost iinporunco, to the lasUng sue-
l838fWlwB Us popu^iy was exemplilied 1 ^f on iustitution of iLis.kiod, that it 
by the electioB of Gen. Juekson, nnd iho should have a character for respecUbility, 
ovofrtirow ef Mr. Aiwrw, umptestiocmbly,! equal to any; andtoseeare for Uus,thatchar- 
e.veopt “infuU'Niour jdirascs’* in his ! octer, will bo bis corat t i . e
Moswtgos, and his claim to originate Ecu-1 bis |>«tToua llmt no cxertim 
hassi^' unoxcci.tiot. tblo as Mr. M mroc’s. 1 be wanting to socorc tlro-tl
A fowTaani behdd tho expenditures ofl»dv4nccmentoflhosecomm;
Lvonwai JtoJtsmiV A.Imipistration wid.in "f™
. f™cu,*»u™s ,ho» rf M. ______
..ml .he same wtorval saw all ;ho clamor- .-iii bring tlieir own reward.
-iMs briwlers of Reform and RotrondimcDl, 
wiih a very few oaceptiops,converted into' 





Bpiriu of antraonia 
Aqua of do I cist,viz:
Pepper, Afriean pulv:
Long i>ci>por 









Cream of tartar Bloue, pumice aud rot
Exiroits of byociamuB ton
•• dandelion TamatiiAs aod Tapip
•> strainoiiiuin ca 
“ jAlap Tar barbaoos
merv av wmen " IK^ico Turpentine Venice
na o  
ofSlone-warc.Tin. c.Wooacn bowls,
1 prize of 
1 prise of 
1 prize of - 
I prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
1 prize of 
» prizes o(
— 3J_pri*e#.if___
31 prizes of 
31 prizes of 
31 prises of 
81 prizes of 
31 prizoa of 
I’v prises of 
-tUlIHrises^ 
■165 prises of 
465 prizes of 
465 prizes of 
936 prises ol'
Cotton yarn, Tire Iron,- Andirons, olc. 

















I by iu further improvement in typograjJjical 
clcculibn and original and sckxted maUcr^
CwairtiUoBS. I
T us Ruaai. lUrtmiavsT will bo paUi<dicff
every other Saturday, in the Quarto
and Win er^n-twenty sis uum  ̂of eight; 









vofome, making in the whole 5408 psgetr \*
\ wUl bo printed in handswBBSlyle, on nwdmuf




pa5«r of a.supcrior quAUy pow typo, 
and cnibolllzbcd oecasionAly with, l^ngrav-' 
iugsiuakiag. at tljo end of the year, a neat 
and usteful volume, contAwi  ̂matter equal
to one tbMisand duodeermdpages. wh.chwiR





accommodating terms and at very reduced 
prices at their Drug Store in Flouitngsburg. 
They wish to barter for tho follawing arti-
, Fl-mr, Lird, Fresh Duttcr, Flax Seed 
Sponge fine and coarse . Mu«ard Seed. Ri
dto hieebarge. 
no ncw-3tscovcry by which
Coragoenor Irish luose’-paijo*. ' a.~E !JALL.\RD, 4-Co, 
■ ■ ■ ' ' December 4, 1835. 10-sz.
series) win cqitiprtilW « lbs Ibth tf 
9 next, A the tow ofeofOneDeWper
PROftPECTliS.
finilF. FAMILY MAGAZINE.—The 
M subscriber will publish in tho city of
wpoiis,” undTho 1 *■« reading and falling, per scsAd. $8 00.
..r Ja.Uu, FortheaU.ve.w.lhGeogwphy.Gram-
iiiar.Arith.iietic.RlictorKj.HiBtory, 
Cliemistry, 1‘hiloeopliy 4s Writing,
10 00iiti.'binh cx^imdkurc quickly h.iH.iint«l to is3 ttriilions. Benton, Van 
;r prc' 
finall;
swell ihe oxwcmlituru lo no less ihim/yiji 
— Uhena*
Cincinnati, a work of the above title, of which 
■escul is a specimen number. It will 
its name indicates,—'*.Tmb Familv 
Maoazine,”—and willconiAn knowledge of
the most V Autblc aud practical kind, adapted 
mlanauage and style to the yonOiftil mind, 
as well as to tho adult.
I«r session,
* ll,n;ii «i C-J- t!.o fcn.io |. s.chi-r. up 61 Gn»k uJ.Luli.,
JelTorson awl E-mnomy, ly propneo - ...............................
t ill
MilBons__powiijll,to ni liof
hud they find ihcmseli. os Imckod ami s
luiBedhy',lft»6 '‘'hO '" proo bydnys,
■>—^Ikc loiAcst revilersuf Adatir’s cxtraviignucc'.
tie liigici-bn isorMathcmatics,
The Now York Ar^riwin has presented
Algebra, Geometry,Surveying, Arc,
&c. Are. per session, 12 50
HENRY STRONG.
N. B. Tlus ycarlwiir M fftviitealDtoTWD 
Sees'ons of five inonllis each.
No sthAar taken for a less terra Uian 
aessioD, end no deduction made for alwence 
except in case of eickuers H. 8.
Flemingaburg. Dec. 18,1835.-l’-i-w.the suhjocl in ii sireng viewu•iEcowonr Rkm**-—RiscortAnly
•f; ted to oscita ajreewl wooJor, llml an ad- 
imnintrsuiiA wliivh succcodcd in overturn- 
i ilmt which went brsfoio it, and 
tahlnihios itself m iho vacant phicev.oodcr
il.a nlrm overv where irul forth, and osten 1 of Fleming county*
HR. A. €. ni>iT.
rOUlJlmost respcetfdly tender his 
' Prefcsiioiml services to tho citizens
Aoes commonChrysulii of do 
Boco; aiid trueCrbupur hive eynip,— 
encu- Cox's ,
A,»ooi».udBiUcn,aiuugl.tou'. 1 Thu luno.-u., .ubjuuU .ill c^Uu.l. .n 
arabic CAoiuol, English and important part of 610 msUcr of tho “Family
arabic pulv: American . Magazine:"Natural History. Geography.Cu-
■mCvtida aiAIbCcac-and Jallao ' rioeity of Nature and Art;—Tho difforent 
bT^u -IW c^ic : Professions and Uceupsliousof Lifet-Histt^
dracons bloodFlour. sulphur*Brim- ^ ^bc Useful Arts. Inventions, and Disco- 
elulic in bol- stone vcrica;—Tlic Natural Beienecs, mcludiug
Uea Emory erode aud, fina Naiuml Philosophy, Chomistry, Botany, and
« gambogucaDdlrisli Glue, best 
■“ ■gtralMUin Jojubopasto
kinoAtcatcchuCough lozenges 
“ myrrii ojrf. 4tLip>£alvo and boxes for 
sandi^c salve
» opium Paper, wood, and tin
“ sc&monyalcpo pillboxes 
4: sroyrua Basilicmn oi
“ tragaeanth McrcurUl
Salts liartsitunt Prccipitato
n t ral |•nlI al>pll . a n tiii t , u io , a 
Gcolagy;—Plain llluslroiioiis of Geometry,
^ Afct p,w\rti.,y ^ firut ill*. Prih,.ti..a;
•ithmclic:—.Alucricun Antiquities;RulesofAri 
—The luiprovemonts of the Age;—Biogra- 
pha, and Miscellaneous pieces ia Prose aud 
Poet)
•2,M5 prizes. Amounting to $255,000 
Tickets 50 Dollars each—No Shares.
Twelve tickets in each package
Uur readen will.ubaervc that a lottery 
with only 7,060 lickcU.andaGtondCatHUl 
of 100,OGJ Dollars, is to bo drawn on the 
•jlat of July next. This lottery has long 
boon in couleuiplalion. bolqur w orthy Man­
agers have delayed annomtein* the d*y of 
drawing for the purpose of ascertaining
whether all the TickoU could be dispoecd of.
'I'hcy being now under rapid sale, and the ; few insertions,
raostof them already cngagcil, they will UM-
doubt dly be all sold before drawing day.
There is no tiiiMs to be lost.—Tlicre being 
,iu SAuivj.all who purchase nmst take whole
tickets. Thoae who first send Oheir ^rs ^ _______
will be first served. Tho prizes are first— for aale at 610 
Tim Grand Bull Dog 160,060 Dollars. On- 
lylouk! AlsoS«5,m»—«!l0,0O0—#7,500 
_$:>.000. Sl4,000. SfJ,900. 112,000.
31 of §500. &c. [Sue ecbcmc.J 
Single Tickets—J’i/Jy DcUari.
It will be readily w-nii. U|K,n on examina­
tion of the same, Uial no sc.'wmc of equal at­
traction, iKisscssiug inch Sitlrndid High 
OipUiUt, ftiid eontoiuing so very/e« Tiekelt, 
has ever been offered to the ]uiblic, or drawn 
the Uuiicd States.
There will be only 36 Ballots p.K iiilotho 
wiwri.and 5ilrawtM<rt! first drawn
Nos. 100,000 i\o\in.\
12 tickets in a prekogo ailM dollars §000 OO 
Lobs 5 |S;r cent off - 30 00
reals at the expiration of Uirce months fi 
tho time of subscribing. Any peraoD who 
will Tctnit t» Fire doltare free of postage, 
sbaU receive tU copies, and any person who 
will romil us ten dollars, free of postage, 
sliall receive fuclvc copies and one copy of 
cillicr of Uio previous volatncs. CirNo sub- 
scTYptioni reecivod for less than one year.
Names ofeubteribets with'the aincnnt of 
subscriptions to bo sent by the ISib of June, 
<w as soon tiler as convciiienl, to llte pub­
lisher. WII.LIAM B. STODDARD.
' Hndrea, C>d«mbm Co, Jf. F. 1630.
*•* Editors who wish to exebange, arc 
respeelfully requested to give the above a 
least a notice, and re-
500.000 Piue Sbinslc*.
UrUST received five Inmdred (buusanil 
pine sbinj^rs, branded and cotmuon, 
l   io market pries. •
J. B. MclLYAlN. 
Hayeville. May 2^1830, ^
I frated with elegant Engravings which will 
totlio
U* apeoding llw largY«t P »*• 
juiblic inonioei,Ta:h«r llwn permit nny s 
~ -- • ‘•“'■tfii oftb
were, nr»d heed all uiTforcc,» ike laaue^ l^to" ‘iw which BcniiJ'ilc.xandria and iS^vders ,
.J’«mudinu.Uolarge.tpws.blcntoou«.«..^^,„ daily,, India fdT 1 TTaum-TIm Fa.nUyV Magazine will bo
Tjlucssed the practice 01 Uio luoal «m.ncDt,.od.iie ^ ! .mWisheU on tlw first davU everv monUi.
Physicians and Surgoons of Great Bntoin. Iwng glass, Russia midllalcmire a 1 F.ach number will cjfetain forty Buper-
iulbcirjmblic HofpiUlt. So Uiat from the t America _ | Royal OcUvo paces and from aix to fifteen
it duos ruA Bcein to mc«c aurprwe, or,; iho sacccss that has evor followed bis prac-; Liquonca m ball, ro-5Icdtcnm for dispepstt ,
add graally b  value of Uic work, as well 
..vw.,..,.- — as highly ornament It.
Tumor’s cerate 'I '* believed tlio present work will be the 
Bolllo and vial corks I cheapest and most valuable one, for pracfldc 
Hair, llesh, and Paint' «"<>r been offered to the Amori-
brnshes undersigned would re-
T»,6 bn«te. »-M,b I bcpnk.r?' ..ref.i
1 liStvders............ ........a»«Jrdmg vt
Warranled to draw at iva»t nett.
IVOTICE.
A T a meeting of tho Trustees and Di- 
/\ rectors of ilie Owiiigsvillo and Big
Bondv Turnpike Rood company, at Owingf.. 
IholHhdi ■ ■villc, on t  Ifl ilay of June 1836.
OrtlerrJ, 'I'liot each share holder in aaid 
compBoy, do, on or before the 5tk day oT 
July nnst, pay to the iroasurer of said coot- 
pany five dullam on eacl> share he may hold
ill tolit-«>topMiy........... - ...................-
By order of the Board, ^
A. 1UDMBO Jr. FrsmEor.
Juno 17, 1636.
^.w to ttcervie to the bene it  tho pcopltt, ,
Irwra Whopo pockets it ia taken. iu ibcirjjublic ospiult. So Oiat fniBi-the)
-a-jch trever Jtolw* w‘l» foct—and yet 1 upportunitics lie has enjoyed, r 
i is . .’ lu. •h.-m.m bsa e Ui
- 425 rdl
Tliis amount is all that can bo lost in a 
package ofWholcs. Tlris is certainly a grcol 
;cu)eiit for club* ofStidlenieii who want
___.lundred thomuind dolllMi^ A company
'of five pefsoys Who club logcOicrVilC iioly
P-
hereabrari*, at 1*1*', to qualily the 
tturrrug nbcdWticc 't.f i«rta-tnahip.Uteunques-
ll s illU tp SOO.O of
o^leoiuoi^a
■ecneml
the revvwie td' the govcmaicnt i* sullied 
ily exceeding the
lice, dwisg a period of 6 yean residence iu 1 imud arid rad 
s of-tbo United Butes, wiU ho ! Since ami Cloveavarices parts
tnistowhen known, prevft him desonrir^ of, I'innomon and nutmegs 
• i&.T ' ...............
v<vVvf F^ pul up in a neat covet, awl sent to Hibscri*
!inadvancc. PottMaslcra iaallthc Wc
S of^tofi
lonu at------ -- s.
logiiinialoandorJurary wumsol rtreg- 
nieni. lVl«t, under \etK'h cireoBa-nmocr,
--ahtaxhlilO-lfaB- creiree: - ef oc«*wm»ii^ -and 
rofonnerf, snpisK'iog them to l« siirecr^t 
N.it. coTtrinh-, bcckuae «ic inoAcy is m 
Kami, to spun 1 i' r rather—inasT.nrh
w, wviit* fo ennses over which a c Iwve 
liiiUi couirol, the revenue doc!', ncwl must 
- -tuuUmce to BccniHuUif—t* jivu back w
the po»*plc,ia s.une sircb wiiy u* to i^rin^ A NI 
- n.. I'...n.tliiiil.o,*! pruvirinnv. and ttfalarm : /H ti< 
■ ■ QO scmulW, however ronily, tl« tsicezs bc-1 wd'ery^ ' 
v-URil the rrauieniibfo aiwl priqior wenls of| " 
ivemmun*. 8u: h U, iu foot,tho
______iTOS J^.-VhttmJidBvt^iMsfinesiacala
verypurtieuiar attewlion to-that «lots»-t»f4- : do Hnn^5idt>--. 
dUeasci, called taronk (or of long coniino- do entb: in luwp%
auce.) ainorgst'wMehha-haahad eooaidBra. 
bio c.xiwriciicc. ... ,
41fl nny be ftundi .whey tmt jrefesswTiBlty • l‘“*-h borguudy
»ii^. at ibc1toRBe-oc-idr.*2MiH!r Fama." PerkiW JUi#wr-«
................................................ - \n boxr-
Mauna.flaU largo 




vecerving iftrbecripticins sbid reiDtttiag raouoy 
sud'ali vAie will reuiil ten-doBam, sltali !•««« 
copioii sent to tlicir. unlcr. Editors
-eqgiieM,
about otw mile N. E- of Hillsborough, and 
200 reds freon tbe road leading fram there to 





.iV-ra.,,..'..-.-’......... ‘ a of the worK l/:»cra chnUtning or-
-Tnder.blc ink. ««*** iliSwitK-,
MMCTOMtS
DRI'W.87itANDERSON,wlRprac- • pl“l»r - 
'KD/CLVE. Surgery and Mid- [ Diachylum 
iwnilup. ftSromtb oiBtiridb Of I *5
nustiton sugaqrted by Mr. WoUier, whUb
Mr. R.VUS wraMr.Tallmmlgewstamod.^
Mtd whtch tho Sonalo, with extraordiirfft»n in u
uoaniraity, adoptml.
uBit what ia the preposliioct of Mr. 
Wright and Mr. Bewoo, speo'kinj Hie 
wiv&sofMr.VanBureBt TospendjC^^ 
miOioat v^*Wfow/-o»re than four Hutw 
the whole ordioarF oxpcndtiurM of d».
rin finalficanous, ami Mval 
««il •tiUtary.^ipnieats; awl to that cod, 
•alia are raado on the Departtwills to ns-
jr \VU.L,oB6>e06idayorAugtnt 169C. 
R sell at public sale, positively, tbo form 
ea which Edward Kush now lirest lying rti 
the North Fork of Liebig rirer, oloven 
mflos frera BlayasUla and Wmsbingtow half 
a mile frurajOdiohel Farrow’s mill; four from 
The form contoiits oi>e 
hundred and twenty-five aeiae. one hundred 
is g.
•■(Ain ike lergupt sum 1
Inlt^wey*.
they cno ehsorti 
^t even tkis.is not caou^. 
Mr. Woghl, fearing that thoro Tuny still be 
•orap .cM whwb tbo pwpie might ifcairo 
for ebnir t>wn nee, propasds to boavaR the 
’^:reaaurv great stocking «•-
«eh>. a»d that. •» nomes.net oibsimian
Roboran's iai^wrialBrilish oil
.* I TATE of Kautuoky, Fleming Gtrciiit
Cittcini^i, Jau. 1836.




P.8. Dri .Andrews wisUeato close his oW 
'accounts.
iB,qlni()i
icJt , t 
June term, 1836. D**n
mdar fbMO. It ood hemp laitcl. well 
dtoMBsdand timbered, inter to Judge 
and Bonjamin Lm for title; wfakb isiadtb- 
putaUa. Goo half the purchase HMWry will 
te tbqutod in hand and the balance in two 
aumalpafraenu. A general wamaty do ' 
WiU W made. U»k for ynureclye*
G.ABRIE^ EVANB, &a’r.
' iwi*rVcaih.Jir 4t othorv, Z»'/cndaWi. In (.jauccry.
u.ppo«.^« rfu,.




r% 8r> doliars a pioco fi>r a chance for a 
one hundred thousund dollars, besides twenty 
d dollar*, ten lliousand doUars 
and nil llie other s;flcndid prize*. Ijuik; no
lime, and be particular to Ba.lrcas“A»Tiionv
II. McMi-XT-aa, New York,” who has been 
established in business for ten years; and ho* 
will he obseoved in the I.et- 
lo responsibility 
iiiiegriiy tosomooftliu most resiiceiabte 
Houses III (hj8_ciiy,—also in PMla^lplua^ 
Jforton, DsUiaw»,CJtarlC8too,8.C.anaAu-
HATSt HAT'«!
jyOJTT FOItOET Youn HBABS! 
■•U8T call at ll-; South East comer of 
_P Market Sqimre, where the subscriber 
husavaricirondalargc assortment of Beaver 
Uosliir, Beal and cuinuicn hais.mAtmfodtiirud 
.ubslontial inanorr and fasliionnblostylet 
whiiJi lie will sell on muderate terms.




the privilege (os  
tory Herald) tFfreferring-as t
moi
gusla.Gev.
* PercooB wiiling by uiail will rcctijvc 
p^upl nnd confidential attention,-and the 
origioid lieloita, signed by -Uw uiansgons mi 
alt caan forwarded, anlcnv-eertificates-Ciftiie'
of saving,jiostagi 
ginai tkkui* are scaled up, dop^ilcd in the 
Bank, and ^he ainounl they may '^w is sub- 
jwl tofficTordcr uf the nwiwrz.
I*4l«re go pcrfccliy safe by mairto tlw 
subreritier. No fear uood bo eolertoinmi >4
tosidg money when ''Hcloucd in a letter by 
mail, iricgibly aildrernrd os above.
C inPBELL & H|n»LEY,
TTAVING piirclmred llic beautiful a*- 
jLl.8ortmcnt of good*, just imported by 
G. M. Stockton, bavo opened and are mtd.v 
to sell very cheap, q'hcy'invitc ihoir friends 
and tlu> community at large, to call and «xs- 
■imM for themUBlvcs , ehnfidetit Uwt Ibdr
qnalk, -f-»^
They liavfl opened in itie Koro room former­
ly-ouatpiod 1^ Alexamkr At atulitou.
ITemlogsburg, .4pril M, 1836.
0::/-CIub8or.indivijUia!s hoying by t^j
lierein agreeablycloves 4c cobehs in boUlcs or in via
Urinimia and td-PlLLS. Aadenon’s! do appear here 00 or before the first-dsyungannmand tu I UA<5. AM^e, ^ SeptoAher court, and answer tbe





kina’. “ jspraraipt dclard 
•• tl^ 4c nnUnege Pimm’s salts 
<• wine and aabhm Daub's Canaintive 
<< apfoe Cartlte ^ white bar
HydnU of pelam aiap 
Ehteriein .> BhoringJttap '
. DODLEY.-d.
L. fi. atOCKTON
inse 84,1880. “ 00A»-
T^oprfiq. - J,
Jj ’*’2fS
pnratiee et La«*;.i» the -Oirenh A«tt
package will be alluwnd 5 per cent, di 




be puhli.-ihcdwceklyon a wipcr-riiyal flicct, ot 
Two.imi.t.5n4MScaniunai£ paid within Uie 
first Ihroo month*, two rt.fT’Jfj»«id eftrr 
tlm expiration of Oiree niimtRs and wiif.irr 
tlw> ynar..or TtuiB6:aoCLiAe, payable at thn' 
raid of thn year.
No nbecriptioncon bo wiHHbawsnntil nil 
arrearage* ore paid—unlcFswiththc.eoiisetit 
of the publitUicncandlfailureto notilj'a dir.
will always be A^rdcd as a
new engagem‘mt.\
,L«».r~ik.»Olk.r->“«.lr„ „„ „J twcol,-«.c enu
lent insertioD.
June,
I little time to‘ 
3- wntH
dollar, s 
square for every subecqu t
the SIM IMy; at'wbicb rime it 
be drawn.. ■* ' ,’ AGENTS. •Pbo following narmod • |
SCHUYLER’S I.OTTEIIY HBRALD 
extra it published 00 Moiidays, Wedne* 
dl^a.Tbufsdaya,-aiid Fridays, and forward-
e^#itRllfe i^cateir dcspalch to iU irainer- 
oMipatfOM trough__________ ..ireugbeut 0* Ueitod State*,.
It will r^larly conuin the Sebeoes a all 
Lotteriee'alMnt to be drawn, and also the 
official drawings, as fast as they tranaiSlK—
•T with a brief abatreet ef news, die.
{Mdeopugk to «a #s agents for«Tlm Ken- 
tucky Whig” in receiving tnlwriFtiaDs aud’ 
payments, &c. ' . ’ .
' 7«^lar nslos, J. t^wdO.' _ 
Eliuviffo, Dait'M 91etl&,'jr. ' •
BtIWMnw MUtofiJMto AMreWVr’- 
Mmmt Carmclv IleedenoDV -’ ^ '
HdeoB. WiJaoitWood. ■■
'canals «*B V. Bice.
